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J. C. P. & L  Expansion In 1949

Told By E» H« Werner, President

Tremendous Strides were made 
during' the past year in the ex
pansion of electric and gas facili
ties to serve this -growing area, E. 
H. Werner, president, Jersey Cen
tral Power & Light company, stat
ed at the second annual meeting 
held by the local utility for repre
sentatives of newspapers in the 
shore area. . .

“Among the majoi projects com, 
pleted was a $5,MO,000 addition to 
JCP&L’s Raritan power station, 
one of the company’s base load 
plants serving this area with elec
tricity," Mr, Werner said- He add-? 
cd that another $11,000,008 power 
plant; installation at the utility’s 
South Amboy station is scheduled 
for completion in 1952. ‘‘These ad
ditions to the company’s electric 
producing facilities will insure an 
adequate supply of electricity for 
our growing communities,” Mr. 
Werner said.

E. H. Werner

Other major projects reported 
by Mr. Werner as completed or 
under construction include:

A 33 -KV armored submarine 
cable, one of the longest of its 
kind ever manufactured in one 
piece, laid across Barnegat Bay be
tween Ocean Gate and Seaside 
Park. The cable connecting over
head lines forms a connecting loop 
and provides two-way service to 
the Bay Head-Scaside Park penin
sula and to the Ocean Gate-Toms 
River, section. This project with a 
new substation at Seaside Park 
was placed in operation last year 
at a cost of $104,455.

A new high pressure gas main 
between Bridle and Toms River, 
This line enables the company to 
distribute gas more efficinotly di
rect to Toms River area from its 
manufacturing plant at Long 
Branch. Cost of this, line is $272,- 
000.

A G9 KV transmission line be
tween South Amboy and Asbury 
Park where a uew substation has 
been erected. This project costing 
$504,000 will supplement existing 
lines and equipment thus increas
ing the capacity and reliability of 
service to the rapidly growing 
coastal area from Long Branch to 
Bntnegat-,aiid to the Lakewood and 
Toms River districts. 

DISTRIBUTION FACILITIES 
INCREASED

To serve the 10,000 new custom
ers added last year and the in
creasing needs of nearly a quarter 
million existing customers, Mr. 
Werner said that JCP&L spent ap
proximately ?3,000,000 last year 
for new electric line and gas main 
extensions,, new gas storage and 

(Continued on Page 5)

Executive Board 
Plans Ma y Session

The regular monthly meeting of 
the executive board of the W.S. 
C.S. was held in St. Paul's church 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs, Elias B, Baker, the presi
dent called the meeting to order 
and opened the session with pray
er.

Mrs. D. R. White read the1 min
utes of- the-April meeting which 
were approved as read.

Mrs. Charleg Bilms announced 
the names of tho members who had 
been selected to assist with the 
preparations for tho several tables 
or booths of the Annual Bazaar 
to be held on July 27, 1950,

Secretaries and chairmen im
ported progress in each depart
ment or committee.

The following reminders were 
announced:

Friday,. May 5, at 8 p. m,, in the 
Sunday School Temple, a moving 
picture entertainment sponsored 
by the Wesleyan Service Guild.

Mother aiid Daughter banquet, 
G:00 p, m., May 12, in the Junior 
Room. .

Hay'16. at 7:30 p. m., general 
meeting -:s£ the W.S.C.S. in the 
Sunday School Temple.

The circle leaders are requested 
to prepare a list of their circle 
members classified as to active, in 
active, or medium, for the draw 
ing committee at this meeting.

The circle leaders are: also re
quested to transfer any money in 
their circle treasury to the treas
urer at this meeting.

Those present were Mrs. E. B. 
Baker, Mrs. D. R. White, Mrs. C. 
Kunckel, Mrs. C. L. Poole, Mrs. C. 
Herschel, Miss M. Cooper, Mrs. L. 
Sarmielson, Mrs, S. Jones, Mrs.. B, 
Stirling, Miss H. Beswick, Mrs. E. 
V. Young, Mrs. A. Tunis; Mrs; C. 
Bilms, Mrs. A. Bills, Mrs. R. KIo- 
phaus, Mrs. R. Wielert, Mrs. W- 
Beam, Mrs, W. Sutherland, Mrs, 
Ida MacDougal, Mrs. T. Turdo, 
Mrs. J. Sandford, Mrs. T. W: Mar
tin, Miss F. Armstrong, Mrs. N. 
Tompkins and Mrs. B. S. Crow- 
croft.

---- * --- -

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH,
THE METHODIST HOME

TO SHARE IN FUND

The estate of the late Miss 
Jennie Kane, who died here on 
October 26, 1948, at her home, 
66% Broadway, was appraised 
by the New York state trans- 
fer tax department at $187,- 
166 gross ealue and f155,244 
net; A trust fund has been 
established, the income from 
which goes to her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Marie Terese Kane, oi 
Elberon, Upon the latter’s 
death, St. .Paul’s church and 
the Methodist Home here will 
each receive one-sixth of the 
fund.

Church Lays Plans 

For July Benefit

Sixty Join St. Paul’s Night 
Committee For Mendel
ssohn’s; Oratorio

Choral Postpones Concert

The Spring concert usually giv
en by the Treble Clef choral of the 
St. Paul’s W.S.C.S., has been in- 
denitely postponed because of the 
ill health of the director and orr 
ganizer, Miss Alfaretta Curry. Re
hearsals will be resumed in the 
fall. A dinner for the Choral will 
be held in June at the North End 
hotel!

Running of the Tidies
COMPUTED FOB THE 

OCEAN GROVE BEACHFRONT 
RUNNING OF THE TIDES

A.M . P.M.
(Daylight Saving Time)

MAY High LOW’ High Low
5 10:51 . 4:51 11:13 *4:54

• 6 11:51 5:43 12:11 5:49
7 0:11 0:40 12:51 0:53
8 1:09 7:40 1:51 8:07
9 2:07 * 8:48 2:52 9:10

10 3:08 9:45 3:53. 10:10
11 - 4:07 10:34 4:49 11:08
12 ..,'"5:03 11:18 5:37 '11:54

Surprise Shower 
Fetes Jean Davis

Miss Jean Davis was tho guest of 
honor at a surprise miscellaneous 
shower given Monday night nt the 
home of Mrs. David H. Roszel, 61 
Webb avenue. Hostesses' were 
Mrs. Albert Jameson, and Miss 
Jean Behrens. Decorations were in 
pink'and white. Refreshments were 
also ;in pink and and white.

• Miss Davis, who is the d a u g h te r  

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis, 91 
Bennett avenue, Neptune City, will 
become the bride, of David H. Ros
zel, son of Mr. • and Mrs. Roszel, 
Ocean-Grove, June 24.at the First 
Baptist church, Asbury Park.

Guests attending were Miss 
Jeanne Macann, Miss Kathleen 
Fowler, Miss Cathy Shofto, Miss 
Lillian Korbonits, Miss Mary Piat- 
kowski, Miss Lillian Piatkowski, 
Miss Ruth Piatkowski, Miss Elea
nor Egedy, Miss Patricia Davis, 
Miss Shirley Behrens, Miss Nancy 
Peterson, Miss Jane Gibson, Mrs. 
Duet Silver, Mrs. Fred Davis, Mrs. 
Harry Behrens and Mrs. Ward 
Dean.

— r- * ----  -

B.S.A. JAMBOREE 
AT VALLEY FORGE

Wilfred Pine, G15 Stokes avenue, 
Neptune, will be one of the repre
sentative .leaders from Monmouth 
Council Boy-Scouts' at the National 
Jamboree of the B.SiA. at Valley 
Forge, Pa.,: opening June 30. The 
Monmouth Council will be repre
sented by 144 Scouts and 12 lead
ers. Mpre than 47,000 Boy Scouts 
and leaders from all parts of the 
nation and its territories, including 
about/!570 from 15 other nations, 
will make the encampment the 
largest gathering of youth in the 
Western Hemisphere. The Jambo
ree, will close July 6.

STEEL FIRE ESCAPES 
It is advisable to get this work 
done,before new season starts. 

NEPTUNE STEEL WORKS 
Telephone A. P. 1*1457

—43tf

Sixty representatives from St. 
Paul’s church organiations met at 
a dinner conference last Friday 
night to formulate plans for the 
fifth annual music festival to be 
presented on St. Paul’s Night at 
the Auditorium on July 28.

Jesse C. Kester,' general chair 
man, stated that the plan tills year 
was to enlarge the committee thus 
promoting a wider interest in St, 
Paul’s Night. He explained that 
every year the Ocean Grove Camp 
meeting Association reserved a 
night at the Auditorium for the 
benefit of St. Paul’s church with 
proceeds intended, more or less, to 
compensate for a financial loss in
curred through the curtailed serv
ices at St, Paul’s church during 
the summer season when the Audi
torium is open for services.

Dr. B. Harrison Decker; minister, 
outlined tho general plans,explain
ing that the committee bad been 
enlarged to include representatives 
of each Organization of the church, 
that the advertising would be 
handled by many people through 
the church office, that sponsors’ 
signatures would appear on the 
programs, and that the ticket sales 
would be handled by all depart
ments of the church. One low, 
popular price has been set for gen
eral admission this year without a 
reserved seat section. Dr, Deckcr 
said that with the enlarged circle 
of activities there would not he a 
burden placed on any one person.

Neal A. Tompkins, chairman of 
advertising, spoke on plans for the 
program advertising showing by 
chart the set-up for chairmen, cap
tains, lieutenants and workers on 
each committee.

Carl' G. Herschel, ticket chair
man, spoke on plans of placing 
tickets in the bands of members 
through the different church or
ganiations. 1

Charles Weaver, chairman of the 
sponsors committee, spoke about 
the plan of placing signatures of 
sponsors on the program, and Al- 
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Turnpike Aids 

N. J  Resort Areas

State Hotelmen Told Super* 
highway Will Stimulate 
Travel To Tlje Shore

Since mostVofi its traffic in
terchanges .will'//connect directly 
with major public highways to and 
from the State’s’ well-known re
sorts, tho Newr Jersey Turnpike will 
be of great benefit to those areas, 
declared, Paul L. Troast, chairman 
of the New Jersey Turnpike Au
thority on Monday.

Mr. Tioas made the statement 
in an address before the New Jer
sey Hotel Association ill session in 
Atlantic City, He said that the 
gestiori and delaj?, now experienced 
Turnpike will be of “definite value’1 
to the resort business because it 
will "climinnfc synch of the, con- 
gestoin ana delay now experienced 
by motorists who use ' the. public 
Highways and, who must travel 
through highly industrialized and 
densely populated areas on their 
way to these famous dining and re- 
sort areas.' • •• i'v

“The free-flowing facility which 
the Turnpike wilj offer will stimu
late travel to Jersey’s resorts rath
er than discourage it because of 
the intolerable conditions of con 
gestion and .overloading on the.ex
isting highway system,” he added.

.‘‘When the Turnpike is eomplet-' 
ed, it will be possible for motorists 
to' patronize our shove areas in 
greater comfort, with greater 
speed and without that tension and 
strain to which they are. now sub
jected. This' Turnpike will

PRE-SCHOOL CLINICS
FOR FIVE-YEAR-OLDS

Pre-school clinics for all 
children who will be five years 
old on or before November 1, 
1960, are being held in the 
Neptune township Schools;

In Ocean Grova the clinic 
will be held Monday and Tues
day, May S and 9, at 9 a. m. 
All children, are to be exam
ined by the school doctor, den
tist .and nurse ant- must bring 

. their birth , certificates and 
vaccination certificates with 
them. The round-up of chil
dren here is under the direc
tion of a committee from the 
Ocean Grove P.T.A.: Mrs D.
C, Lippineott}- chairman; Mrs. 
Donald Gillum, and Mrs. Sam- 
uel Moss.

The clinic will be held in the 
Summerficld school May 10 
and 11 and in the WHItesville 
school, May 16. The .exami
nations were held in. Ridge 
Avenue school May 1 and 2 
and Bradley Park, May 3 and
4.

rowel Shower 
For Star Chapter

A shower of kitchen towels was 
given for the Ocean Grove chapter, 
O.E.S., at the regular meeting 
Monday ’ night, of the chapter’s 
Friendship club,' Mrs. Beu Er- 
hardt, 1305 Third avenue, Neptune, 
was hostess, assisted by .Mrs; 

(]o j Nellie. Blair, .Airs. Jean Ridner, Jlrs.
much to put the ‘pleasure’ back 'Jean JlacChire, Mrs, Jean Shaw

and Mrs.'Ada. Myers.
Devotions were led by the presi

dent, Mrs. Margaret Jacobus. Re
ports were given and a letter of 
thanks was received from the chap
ter for the new batons recently 
presented by the club.

The “blind pig” was won . by 
Mrs, Lora Baker. Cards and games 
were enjoyed and high scores were 
won by Mrs. Jean -Marshall, Mrs. 
Blair, Mrs. .Margaret Mauch, Mrs. 
Ben Ridner, Miss Betty Barto and 
Mrs. Nan Pettit.

The next and last meeting of the 
season will be held at'the home of 
Mrs. Gertrude Patterson, Sylvania 
avenue, Avon. Hostesses will be 
Mrs, Bessie Dodd, Mrs. Margaret 
Clayton, Mrs. Edith Nordman, 
Mrs. Li.ua Baker and Mrs. Mary C. 
Flint.

Others attending Monday night 
were Mrs. Bertha Watson, Mrs. 
Mary Strobell, Mrs. Mildred Parte- 
low, Mrs. Julia Urady, Mrs. Alice 
Gardner, .Mrs." Peg Forshay, Mrs. 
Anti Riley, Mrs. Mary Insley, Mrs. 
Helen Tilton, Mrs. Lillian Shep- 
etd ami Mrs. Nellie Applegate.

into 'pleasure driving'.’’
Mr. Troast detailed how nine of 

the Turnpike's sixteen interchang
es conncct directly with leading 
east-west highways to shore areas. 
These interchanges, he added, will 
serve not only the motorists from 
the State but also those from other 
states to the novth, south and west 
of New Jersey,;; ;

Time savingsMoi; motorists who 
use the Turiipijce-nvill - range up
wards of 40',;, as compared to the 
public highways under ideal condi
tions of travel, commented Mr. 
Troast.

Concluding his remarks with the 
statement that “the Turnpike will 
be of definite value to you in your 
resort business,” Mr, Troast added 
that the new superhighway also 
will ‘'contribute importantly to the 
growth and development (it New 
Jersey as a . whole."

Many From Here 

Called For Jury

Four Panels of 150 Selected 
For County Court Service 
Starting May 1

Included in the first panel of 150 
jurors, beginning service with the 
opening of the court on May 1 and 
to serve until May 22, are the fol
lowing from Neptune township: 

Mary Burke, 210 Atkins avenue, 
Neptune; Lillian M. Siracusano, 
1331%' Coilies avenue, Neptune; 
Ida M. Niedrach, 1200 8th avenue, 
Neptune; Charles J. Heinz, 1205 
7th avenue, Neptune; Jane B. Hunt, 
50 Webb avenue, Ocean Grove; 
Johi! McGarry, 1205 8th avenue, 
Neptune; George P. Strong, 4.Lib
erty court,. Neptune; Hattie Park
er, 217 Fisher avenue, Neptune; 
William H. Mockridge, S3 Franklin 
avenue, Ocean Grove.

The second panel of 150 was 
drawn for May 22 to June 11 end 
includes the following from the 
township: / ■
. Margaret P. Carpenter, 89.Main 
avenue, Ocean Grove; Lester J 
Lewis, 3317 Corlies avenue, Nep
tune; Mildred S. Delhagen, 133 
Franklin avenue, Ocean Grove; 
Nellie Cook, 1221 11th'avenue, Nep
tune; Mary Jane Schwartz, 72',& 
Embury avenue, Ocean Grove; Ella 
Grace Weller, 24 Lake avenue, 
Ocean Grove; Frances M. McIntyre, 
108 Cookman avenue, Ocean Grove; 
Nancy II. Dunn, 3 Ocean Pathway. 
Ocean Grove; Lucia ,D. Muller, 35 
Surf avenue, Ocean Grove; Magda
lene Ruuscher, 89 Main avenue, 
Ocean Grove; C. W. Thatcher, Old 
Corlies avenue, Neptune; Laura O. 
Martin, West Bangs avenue, Nep
tune; Rose Mackenzie, 38 Embury 
avenue, Ocean Grove.

The third panel of 150 is called 
for.June 12 to July 2 and includes 
the following Neptune township 
residents:
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DISPLAYS GIANT CLAM
AT 70 MAIN AVENUE

- A giant clam (Tridacna 
Gigas,) weighing over 400 
pounds and measuring 42 
inches froM tip to tip, is now 
on display at the Shellcraft 
Hobby shop, 70 Main avenue. 
According to Ray Pier, who 
purchased the clam as an at
traction for his shop, the huge 
shellfish was extracted from 
the coral beds off Honolulu, 
Hawaii, by native fishermen 
three months ago. Over 20 
pounds of edible seafood wag 
removed from the clam before 
shipping here. Lacy coral, 
bits of sponge, barnacles,

. Lion’s Paw and other shells. 
still cling to the clam’s sur
face.

ONE MAIL DELIVERY
DAILY STARTS MONDAY

WESLEYANS HERE FOR 
Work sh o p  — d in n e r

The Wesleyan Servicc Guild of 
the New Brunswick district, with 
over 100 members in attendance, 
met ;ast Saturday night in 3t, 
Paul's church here for a workshop 
and international dinner. Cos
tumed hostesses from the various 
Guilds in the district represented 
mission .fields- and aided in the 
serving of the buffet dinner. Miss 
Elsie Robinson and Miss Edith 
Fredericks, of . Ocean Grove, rep

resented China. Mrs. Dorothy 

Hart and Miss Pearl Otto, of Nep

tune, represented Puerto Rico. Miss 

Mary Jane Schwartz, of Ocean 

Grove, was one of the speakers 

during the- “Ideas Exchange.’’ Miss 

Evelyn Allen, also of Ocean Grove, 

opened the evening session with an 

instrumental prelude.

CENTENNIAL LINGERIE SHOP 
65 Main Avenue. Featuring full 
line of hosiery and lingerie at rea
sonable prices for Mother's Day.

—18

CHOOSE FROM OUH 
Complete Line of Greeting Cards 

and Letterettes 
WILLIAMSON’S STATIONERY 

—15tf

Following the U. S. Post 
Office department economy di
rective, onu mail delivery 
daily in Ocean Grove will'start 
Monday. The ending of the 
two deliveries per day was an
nounced yesterday by Mrs. 
Willie Austin, Ocean Grove 
postmaster, ' The local office 
had earlier aanouiiced an ec
onomy move of closing at 12 
noon on Saturdays instead of 
1 p. m.

M ARCH AUTO DEATHS' .. 
R ISE  30'* IN N E W  JE RSE Y

, March traffic accident fatalities 
in New jersey rose 30 per cent over 
the same month last year,- increas
ing from 42 to 55, Motor Vehicle 
Director Arthur W. Magee report
ed this week, For the first quarter, 
fatalities totaled 144, twelve more 
than last year, or an increase of 
nine per cent. The. upward trend 
in deaths occurred despite it 22 per 
cent increase in the number of 
traffic arrests, parking excluded. 
Monmouth county shows six fatali
ties for March of this year against 
one for March, 1949,

Redecorate With Wallpaper. 
Select. Nancy Warren and 

Other Patterns At 
THOMPSON & GILLAN 

47 Main Ave. —• Ocean Grove
—lltf

OPEN FOR FOURTH SEASON 
Fountain Service, Salads, Platters 

Hi>«rs: 9 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
CAL’S SNACK SHOPPE

49 Main Ave. . Ocean Grove 
—12tf

TOYS—BOOKS FOR CHILDREN 
HALLMARK Greeting Cards 
Ocean Grove Stationery Store 

53 .Main Avenue
—40tf

HOME TO BENEFIT 
FROM MANEE W ILL

Tlie Methodist Home here will 

share ill the estate of Mrs. Anita 

Wood Manet), former resident of 

Ilazlel, who died lust September 

at her winter home in St. Peters

burg, Flu. St.'Paul’s Methodist 

church, Tottenville, Staten Island, 

received $10,000 from- the estate, 

estimated at §315,000. Mrs. Maiiec 

was the widow of Harry E. Manee, 

who was regarded a£ the dean of 

marine insurance underwriters in 

New York.

Auxiliary Tolcl 
Coming Events

Mrs. Franklin Holl, newly-elect
ed president of the Ladies auxiliary 
of Haminh-Crosman V.F.W., an
nounced at auxiliary meeting last 
night: birthday dinner of the local 
group on May 18; travelling gavel 
in Long Branch, May 10; North 
Jersey Shore Day at .Mon
mouth, May 17; Oth district Breuk- 
fast in Hollywood. May •?, with; 
Mrs. Albert White, and .Mrs. Moll 
from the local auxiliary as usher
ettes.

The house committee includes 
Jlrs. Flora' Brown, Jlrs. George 
Downing and Mrs. John Graham.

Others attending were Mrs. 
Charles Gravatt, Mrs. Ura Dunn, 
Mrs. Norman Cole-Hatchard, Jlrs. 
Clyde Packard, Mrs. Otto Stoll, sr., 
Mrs. Alma Winters,. Mi’s. Joseph 
Gondek, Mrs..Robert Hannah, Mrs. 
George Paterson, Mrs. James Co
der, Mrs. Harold VanBenschoten 
and Jlrs. William Marshall.

P.T.A. Will Honor 
Graduates May 15

Plans for the reception and en
tertainment of the graduating class 
of the Ocean Grove elementary 
school were discussed at a meeting 
of the executive board of the Ocean 
Grove Parent-Tcacher association 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Jlrs. Raymond Crane, 125 Lake 
avenue.

The eighth grade pupils will con
duct the business • meeting at the 
regular P.T.A. gathering in the 
high school auditorium Jlay 15 at 
8 p. hi;, after which special enter
tainment is being planned. Mrs.' 
John Hancox, chairman of class 
mothers, reported that the 7th 
grade mothers will assist with the 
serving' of refreshments.

Mis. Carl Meyer, president, call
ed for regular reports at which 
time L. W. Moss, treasurer, told 
of a bhlance on hand of $109.85. 
Chairman of the Ways and Means, 
Jlrs. -Moss, told, of a “Family Night 
Jlovie," tonight at 7:30, in the 
high school auditorium. She also 
told the plans for a rummage sale 
which will be held at 84 Lake 
avenue, Asbury Park, tonight and" 
all day Saturday. About $115 will 
be realized on the merchandise club 
she said.

Jlrs. Donald C. Lippincott, sum
mer round-up chairman, told that 
thus far 23 new pupils’ parents 
had been seen and that registration 
of these children would take place 
on the 8th and 9th of May at the 
school.

Mrs. Philip Kirkpatrick report
ed on the meeting of the board of 
education which she attended as a 
representative of the P.T.A.

Others attending were Mrs. 
Ralph Hoffman, Jliss Virginia 
Hancock, Jlrs. Joseph Corirossi, 
Jlr. and Jlrs. .Charles Whilden, Mrs. 
William Wegge and Jlrs. Richard 
Gibbons.

3rd Dist. Holds 
Program Session

IN Q U IR IES  ON F ILE  
IN THE TIMES OFFICE

say
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Early inquiries for room accom
odations in Ocean Grove have been 
tabulated by .Mrs. Fanny Cyphers, 
clerk of the Neptune township pub
licity booth, and are on file in The 
Ocean Grove Times office. All ho
tel and guest house owners have 
access to this list, which may not 
he removed from The Times office. 
The list of inquiries will be kept 
up-to-date by Jlrs. Cyphers and 
will remain in The Times office 
until tile publicity booth on Audi
torium Square opens on Decoration 
Day.

P.T.A. Rummage Sale

A rummage sale will be held to
night and all day tomorrow at 814 
Lake avenue, Asbury Park, for the 
benefit of the Ocean Grpve Parent- 
Teacher association. Anyone with 
clothing to donate is urged to call 
Mrs. L. W. Moss at' A. P. 2-8201-3, 
or. Mrs. Carl Meyey at A. P. 1-09G2- 
J, and the clothes will be picked up.

STORE YOUR FURS 
With Safety. J. Goldberg, Furrier. 
550 Cookman Ave., Asbury Park.

—18r25

B R A S S  T A B L E  L A M P S  
New Styles of Glass Shade, 

Chimney and Student Lamps. 
THE SANDPIPER GIFTS 

47 Main Ave. — Ocean Grove
—I4tf

Five members of the Ocean 
Grove Woman's club attended the 
recent. Third District Program 
conference in Woodbridge, where 
reports of individual club programs 
•were given by the respective,club 
chairmen.

Jlrs. R. W. JlcKinley, Third Dis
trict vice president, presented Mrs. 
Ernest C. Reock, chairman of tho 
State Federation’s program assis
tance committee. After luncheon 
the group was entertained by the 
“Old Girl Orchestra” of the Clara 
Barton Woman's c|ub of Raritan 
township.

Those attending from here were 
Jlrs. Fred Schultz, Mrs. Charles 
Warner, Mrs. S, E. Hetherington, 
Mrs. A, Anderson and Mrs. Wil
liam C.. Magee.

—7— --

.Mother-Daughter Banquet

The annual St. Paul’s W.S.C.S. 
Mother and Daughter banquet will 
be served ill the church on Friday, 
Jlay 12, G p._m. Features are a 
chicken dinner, special music and 
a movie. The committee in charge 
includes Jlrs. Raymond Klophaus, 
Mrs. Bleecker Stirling and Mrs. 
Ralph G. Wiggin.

NAGLE’S MAIN CENTRAL 
PHARMACY 

All-year service, Drag* of mil* 
tyifor pres-riptinr .n Doctors S j 
Nagle’: .Hours 8:30 a .it.. - X0p.ra.

'. v*av<:.
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SPRING TIME IS 

CLEAN - UP TIME 

FOR TOWN’S BEAUTY
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New Powerline and SubstationFitting, .83 Embury avenue, Ocean 
Grove; -Frank Rulings, 76 Abbott 
nvenue, Ocean Grove, Eva Matth
ews, 1603 Corlies avenue, Neptune; 
Robert AH Gilbert, GI Benson ave
nue, Ocean Grove; Jeanette Camp
bell, 313 Myrtle avenue, Neptune; 
Arthur H. Dietz, jr., 37 Abbott 
avenue, Ocean Grove; Alfred Van- 
Brakle, 130 Webb avenue, Ocean 
Grove; Eva L. Smith, 1409 9th ave
nue, Neptune.

The panel from July 3 until the 
end of the session includes the fol
lowing from the township:

Mary F. Cochrane, 24 Embury 
avenue, Ocean Grove; Wilda • E. 
Layton, 1213 Corlies avenue, Nep
tune; Annie G. Wells, Wayside 
road, Neptune; Clifton R. Cason,' 
1212 Heck avenue, Neptune; Nellie 
Applegate, 212 Union avenue, Nep
tune; Florence M. Hart, 381 West 
Btjngs avctiue, Neptune; Martha 
Krueger, 50 Embury avenue, Ocean 
Grove; Stanislaus F. Danko, 205 
Corlies avenue, Neptune; Adeline 
M. Mead, 91 Mt. • Carmel Way, 
Ocean Grove.

Church Lays Plans
(Continued from Page I) 

vin E. Bills, chairman of the music 
committee, explained plans o£ ob
taining additional singers for the 
chorus. : .

Thelma Mount, minister of mu
sic at St. Paul’s church, who has 
successfully conducted the oratori
os for the past four years, spoke 
about Mendelssohn’s o r a t o r i o ,  
"Saint Paul," which will be pre
sented this season with St. Paul’s 
Festival Chorus, metropolitan so:

PULP IT  PICK-UPS Bathroom Tuft Rug to Make
By JOHN FRASER 

Formerly Religious Editor “New York Kerald-Tribune'

THE PLANK IN YOUR EYE

Jesus Himself put a question to 
certain would-be reformers. A 
question which Was at once serious 
and humorous. Professor MolTatt’s 
translation puts Jesus’ question 
much more clearly: "Why do you 
note the splinter in your brother’s 
eye, and 'fail to see the plank- in 
your own eye?” And the Master 
went on to suggest to those would- 
be reformers that if they would 
first take the planks out of their 
own eyes, they could 'see better 
how to take the splinters out of 
other people's eyes. — Rev. Dr. 
Ernest F. Tittle, from, "Reformer, 
Reform Yourself.”

‘Physician, Heal Thyself,” Luke 4,

ON REFORMING OTHERS

The meaning of this ancient 
proverb is perfectly  obvious: Any 
one who professes to be able to 
heal other people ought to be able 
to heal himself. Anyone who is 
always preaching to other people 
ought occasionally, to preach to 
himself. Anyone who is trying to 
reform the world ought certainly 
to reform himself.

Let the physician take his own 
medicine. Let the parson,practice 
what he preaches. Let the reform
er begin with himself. The num
ber of would-be reformers, in. tliis 
world is certainly large. It is 
probably equal to the.total adult 
population of the globe. 

DISLIKING PEOPLE 
WHO DIFFER
' The universal desire to make 
over those about us is. due in part 
to the well-known fact that like 
craves: like. We like to have people 
agree with us, and clislike to have 
them differ from us. We can- hard
ly endure the thought that anyone 
who is intimately associated with 
us, should entertain an opposite 

opinion on a live issue.
His apparent conviction that lie. 

is Wgliti'-and we are  wrong, nettles; 
it appears to be too serious, a re
flection upon bur, own judgment. 
So we try to. bring him around to 
our way of thinking. Nor is it 
only individuals wlio stand in heed 
of ■ reformation. In fact; there is 
no institution today, that.would hot 
profit by the right kind of refor
mation. . Consider, the church, for 
instance. / , .

NEVER EVEN' READ THE BOOK.

A few years ago I published a 
little book under the title, ■•What 
Must the Church Do to be Saved ?”, 
and, at least two high-placed ec
clesiastics did nie the honor to take 
it seriously, aw) to denounce it.in 
public. One of them, who. after
wards acknowledged that he hadn't 
gone to the trouble of reading the 
book, maintained that the title 
alone was enough to damn it.

Nobody would, venture to say 
that any church today is a perfect 
incarnation of the spirit of Jesus. 
And what shall be said of schools 
and colleges and businesses and 
industries? What shall be said of 
France; Germany; Great Britain, 
and the United States? Could it 
be successfully maintained con
cerning any . one of these great 
human institutions that it is all 
that it ought to be?'

BUT DO IT FIRST

David Noyes Westc.ott’s famous 
character, David Uarum, used to 
advise: “Do unto others as they 
would do unto you, AND DO IT 
FIRST.” But David Harum was 
talking about horse-trading, where
as we are talking about reforming, 
and for all would-be reformers, 
would not this be good advice: “BE 
WHAT YOU WANT OTHER 
PEOPLE TO BE — AND BE IT 
FIRST?"

Mahatma Gandhi one day • ve: 
marked that the great difficulty 
with Westerners is that they start 
DOING before BEING. It would 
have been none the less had he re
marked that the chief, trouble with 
.<is; is that-we. start talking before 
Being. We all have' saiil a great j 
Eiany fine tilings about the Father-, 
hood of God, and the 'Brotherhood | 
cf Man; and then we have exploit-! 
f:d, or snubbed persons »f another 

color. • j

FINISHING TOUCHES are applied to Jersey Central Power & 
Light Company's new. substation near Earle Ammunition Depot. 
This $190,000 project will tie in a new 17-mile 66,000 volt electric 
transmission line built by the local utility from Cheesequake. Cost 
of transmission line is approximately $200,000. This installation 
is part of the company’s $25,000,000 expansion program.

H
AVE you ever made a lulled rag? They'te tho ilmplojt ol all handmade 
rug* lo work and their doop pile and soil texture Is most eilecthra. Thia 

decoralivo swan pattern in whito against a background ol blues and greens 
is especially suited lo your bathroom. A direction leaflet for making the WHITE 
SWAN RUG. may be obtained by sending a stamped, sell-addressed enve
lope to the Needlework Department ol this paper requesting Leaflet No. 511.

Earle W. Height, William Gilbert, 
Frank Mount, Miss Grace Wight- 
man, Mrs. Reba Wielert, DelRoy 
White, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Kun- 
ckel, Mrs. Raymond Crane, Dr. B. 
Harrispn Decker, Miss Marilyn 
■Bills, Mrs. Gay Porter, Miss Jane 
D. Sterner, Miss Carolyn Osborne, 
Miss Elaine Fitting, Mrs. Thomas 
Davis, Miss Lulu May Cooper, Ar
nold Ruegg, sr., William H. Suther
land, jr., Miss Gretel Swolinzky, 
Mrs. Homer Kresge, Robert Gil
bert, sr., Mr. and Mrs. G, Wendell 
VanCleve and Curtis Lippincott;

loists, and celebrated organist un
der her direction. •

Mrs. Claude Richmond, with her 
able assistants, including Girl 
Scouts in uniform acting as wait
resses, served the dinner.

Those-present were Miss Flor- 
Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Twelves, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meyer, 
M2', and Mrs. Neal Tompkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Rainear, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl G. Herschel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Weaver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin E. Bills, Mrs. Thomas 
Martin, Mrs. Edward Poznanski, 
Miss Bessie Down, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Holmes, George Burrows, 
Miss Shirley Hemphill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse C. Kester, Samuel Ei- 
senberg, Miss Rosemary Harley, 
Mrs. Robert Robinson, Samuel B. 
Watson, Miss Janet Sandford, Mrs. 
Alfred P. Todd, Mr. and Mrs,

law extends the maximum matur
ity date for home loans from 25 
to 30 years,

.; Mopping up drives are being con-- 
ducted in every county'of New. Jer
sey as the state’s division of. the 
American pancer Society is put
ting forth every effort to reach the 
$700,000 goal; “This campaign has 
been appropriately called. ‘The 

| Greatest Crusade Against Disease 
|In All History’," declared Carl K. 
Withers, state campaign chairman.

• . O 9 0 1> G

Charles H. Watts, chairman of 
the board of Beneficial Manage
ment corporation, was elected pres
ident of the New Jersey State 
Chamber of Cpmmcrce. Mr. Watts 
succeeds Glenn Gardiner, vice pres
ident of the Forstmann Woolen 
company, Passaic.

j;i t,•, ef 0

State ’ Highway Commissioner 
Spencer Miller, jr., who has com
pleted eight years in office, has 
served the longest in •; the post of 
any single executive officer. Only 
two members of the former multi
headed four-man hoard, General 
Hugh L. Scott with 10 years and 
Abraham Jeliii with 10 years and 6 
months, were in administrative ca
pacities for greater periods. Under 
Miller's leadership the state has 
embarked oil its- Parkway . and 
Freeway design, which has gained 
intern'ational' recognition for pro
gressive planning.

Employment conditions contin
ued to improve in New Jersey dur
ing the month of March resulting 
in an increase of p,200 or 0.C per 
cent in -noii-agricultural.employ
ment over the previous month. The 
total employed is an estimated 1,- 
520,900.

*• * * .* * '.
New York tops the list of states 

in expending $257 per pupil in pub
lic grade and high schools'. New 
Jersey’s outlay' was second, high
est with $251 per pupil..

New Jersey’s chemical industries 
continued to make up the largest 
payroll in the state, paying a to- 
-tal of $70,958,457 in wages during 
the third quarter of last year.

/. A .: total, of lj207 pfci'sons died 
from tuberculosis in 1949, accord
ing to reports made to the State 
Department of Health. That com
pares with 2,917 deaths from tuber
culosis 20 years ago, -and. 3,GIG 
deaths 40 years ago, when the pop
ulation of New Jersey .was consid
erably lower than it is today. In 
1919 there were an estimated 75.6 
cases for every 100,000.persons in 
the state.

Many From Here
(Continued from Page 1)

Betty'J. Pulley. 124 Mt. Hermon 
Way,- Ocean W.
Smith, 34 Atlantic avenue, Ocean 
Grove; Ethel M. Retzel, 1G01 Cor
lies avenue, Neptune; Joseph M.

New Jersey’s account in the Un
employment. Trust Fund . is. over 
two and a quarter million dollars' 
richer as the result of the addition 
of a first quarter interest earnings, 
according to a report, to Employ
ment Security Director Harold G. 
Hoffman by the U. S.. Treasury 
Department. The state's balance in 
the Unemployment Trust Fund as 
of March 31, 1950, was' $41-1,410,T Sunday Papers

LAKE & EMORY STREET 
WESLEY LAKE BRIDGE 

7 A.M. to 1P.M .

D A ILY
NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY

Ocean Grove News Service 
53 Main. Avenue Tel. 2-5283 

B. t .  WADDELL, prop.

EDMUND L. THOMPSON
Painting and ’

Paper Hanging 
E itlm a te i F am lih cd  

1M Broadway, Ocean Orove 

Phone Asbury Pntk 2938-j

• \ 6 o «c «■ :■

A warning that New Jersey is in
viting retaliatory action by. otiicr 
states if the Assembly passes , the 
Littell companion milk bills was 
sounded this week by Louis M. 
Hardin, Sussex county'dairy farm
er. He stated these bills in effect 
erect a milk import embargo 
around . New - Jersey, restricting 
supplies .from other states on a 
basis of quantity rather than qual
ity,... Such action,, he emphasized, 
might, result in other states barring 
both industrial and agricultural 
products, produced here. ■

0 o o « **

The Veterans Administration has 
announced that over 75,000 World 
War It veterans have received ap
proval for a home loan in the 
State of. New Jersey . during the 
past .five years. Nearly half a 
million Woild War II veterans in 
New Jersey are still eligible for. 
this G. I. benefit. The new home

COSTS LESS
because it

JEW E LE R  
Watch Rapairing
BEST PRICES 

PAID FOR OLD GOLD 
APPRAISED FREE

*7 Main Avenue 
Ocaan Grove 

Post Office Building

LONGER
QUALITY SINCE 18 6 J

Thompson & Gillan
47 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove 

Tel. A. P. 2-G636

COAL PRICES NOW AT 

LOWEST SPRING LEVELS
PILGRIM PATHWAY AT OLIN STREET 

Ocean Grove, N. J.

20-40 Prospect Ave., 

Asbury Park, N. J. 

ASbury Park 2-9615Week End Specials

Armour’s Cloverbloom 
Roasting Chickens 
Cleaned-ready for roasting 
Hen Turkeys, top grade 
Fresh-Killed Fryers ... . .
Chuck Roast - AA .........
Fresh Chopped Beef . . . . . .

FUEL O IL

Check Our Everyday Low Prices Ghoveling coal. Regulating drafts. Unnecessary 

cleaning and. premature redecorating costs. Sign

ing checks for whopping fuel bills. Those'are some 

of the bogeys you can bid good-bye when your 

Electric Furnace-Man Stoker is installed.

EFM gives you America's most luxurious auto

matic heat . . .  and the least expensive! It's clean 

and it's the most uniform, dependable heat obtain

able. EfM completely burns low-cost rice Anthracite 

. . . gets dll the heating value from this great 

economy-fuel.

When you decide on automatic heat for your home 

(and you should do it now), investigate EFM. You 

won't bo able to resist its matchless convenience, 

comfort, and money-saving economy.

Got your heart set on a sparkling 

all-steel kitchen like this? I t ’s a 

Geneva Personalized Kitchen— 

with all the wonderful, work-saving 

conveniences you’ve always wanted. 

Gorgeous stainless steel sink, sturdy 

cabinets, handy work surfaces, step- 

saving accessories. All perfectly 

matched in  long-lasting, chip-proof 

enameled steel. Come on in and see 

h o w  easy i t  is to start your Geneva 

Kitchen—planned exactly the way 

yo_ want it.

Phone A. P. 2-1749
Stainless Steel Sink*

DELICIOUS FRENCH
“McGEE has the 

KEY to -■/ 

CAREFREE MOTORING"

C I IR  Y S L E R
AND

PLYMOUTH

Wolf Cablnelt

Per Pan Boie Cabinet*

G e n e v a
FRESH BREAD DAILY AT 3 P. M.

VAN G L E V EM cG E E
MOTOR CO.

1101 MAIN STREET : 
ASBURY PARK

REITZ BAKERY
43 Pilgrim Pathway - Ocean Grove 
111 Emory Street - Asbury Park

Automatic Heat Equipment Co.
115 So. Main S t, Neptune,^. J. — A. P. 2-1941

' ENGINEERS

PLUMBING AIR CONDITIONING IlfiATING 
108 South Main Street Asbury Park 1-0600 

Ocean Grove, N. 3.
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Peddie Installs New Headmaster FIRE ALARMSLEGAL NOTICE 92. .... .....„..,..EightlT and Hamilton
Special Taps 

G—6—6 ’ General Alarm. 2 Am
bulance Call. Fire Out. 3 Chief's 
Call. Time 1 p. m. 4 Unexcelled. 
2—2—2 Police.

BRADLEY BEACH
39.„.............Evergreen and Madison
•41.... ................... .....Cliff and Kent
43.;...;:.... .....Park Place and Ocean
45.... . ;...LaReine and Ocean
47.;:.:.;...,.... .........Fourth and Ocean
49.................... ..Second and Beach
51....... . ..........Newark and Madison
57....0.ean Park and Fletcher Lake
5 8 . . . LaReine and Central
59......:......... ......Fifth and Central
GI....Ocean Park and Fletcher Lake
fi5.......LaReine and Fletcher Lake
60..... ....... Fifth and Fletcher Lake
67........... Third and Fletcher Lake
09.............Monmouth and Atlantic
7 3 ...........Park Place and Main
7 4 McCabe and Main
7 5 ...... Brinley and Main
7G....................... Fourth and Main
77.. . ................ ................ Evergreen nnd Main
78..................Burlington and Main

Report of Condition o f the
’ When you discover a fire, go to 

the nearest fire alarm box, break 
the glass, turn the key, open the 
door, pull down the hook and let go. 
Remain at the box to direct fire
men when they arrive. Do this 
rather than telephone, as ' much 
valuable time is often lost by phon
ing. ALWAYS TURN IN THE 
NEAREST FIRE ALARM!

PAUL

RIDNER

PICTURED ABOVE is Dr. Carrol Oscar Morong (right), new head
master of The Peddie School, Hightstown, receiving a copy of the 
school charter from New Jersey Governor Alfred E. Driscoll (left.) 
Harold E. Staasen, president of The University of Pennsylvania and 
former governor of Minnesota, looks on (center.) Scene was the 
inauguration of Dr. Morong as headmaster of Peddie on April 30. 
Governor Driscoll spoke at the inaugural luncheon and Dr. Stassen 
was the keynote speaker at the afternoon inauguration.

ST. PAUL’S
OCEAN GROVE

YOUR’ f M
G £ /?O li
I i r i  VIA * t'QZk

S T R I C T L Y  BU SI N E SS by McFeattert

t h r o a t

People, Spots In The NewsTotal Liabilities and Capi
tal Accounts .....1.............  $

G. I. Questions 
And Answers

FARM ISLES—This northern In
diana farm was neatly, complete
ly isolated by Kankakee river 
flood that ousted 300 families.___

MEM ORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned 

to secure liabilities and- 
for other' purposes /  230,000.00

(a) Loans as shown above ;
are after deduction of './ .: .. • 
reserves ’of N O N E

(b) Securities as shown above
; are after deduction o£ ^  _ _

reserves of ..... N  O N  E

S 230,000.00
State of New Jersey, County, of Mon

mouth, ss: • •' .- .. : ' 
I , ‘ Raymond F., Johnson, cashier of 

the above-named , bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.,' ‘

RAYM OND F. JOHNSON, Cashier 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 3rd day of May, 1950.
J .  EDW ARD SMITH, '  • ■ 

Notary Pub lic  of N. J . 
My commission expires Feb. 23, 1950. 
Correct—Attest:

CHARLES W EGEM AN 
ALVAH W OOLLEY 
F. RALPH SH IBLA

Directors

JIMMY DEMARET'S “V”
signal also is ' “2"—for his 
wins in Masters’ golf tour
ney at -Augusta, Ga., and 
another'at Atlanta. Big Jim 
Ferrier (left) was runner-up 
in both tournaments. __ •

“Why don’t you pay attention ? 16aid Cut Rato Sale»!”

THESE-WOMEN By d'Alessio

FACE LIFTING—Vitrolite glass, 
ordinaijly used as wall surfacing r?: 
in baths and. kitchens,-^is fash-P* 
ionod into big clock dial byj$< 
workman in Libbey-Owens-Ford 
glass plant at Parkersburg, W. Va. ■

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
Olves you completo, dependable 
local new* You need lo know all 
that Is going on where you live.

But you live alto in a  
WORLD where big events ore in 
Ihe making —  event* which con 
mean to much to you, to your 
Job#'your home, your future. For 
constructive reports ond interpre
tation* of national end interna* 
tionol news, there is no substitute 
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR.

Enjoy the benefits of being 
best informed— locally, nationally, 
internationally —  with your local 
paper and The Christian Science 
Monitor.

LISTEN Tuesday* nights over 
ABC stations to "T he  Christian 
Science Monitor Views the News." 
And use . this coupon 
todoy for o special in- a  ^  xj. b. 
troductory subscription, 4) j  PumU

The Chrlitlon Science Monitor
Ono, Norway St., Boston 15, Most., U.S.A.

Plcaso send me on Introductory 
subscription to Tho Christian Science 
Monitor — 26 issues, t  enclose $1.

705 Brin ley Ave., fcradlcy Bleach 
... Telephone: ASbury Park 2-5371

-  SHOW S EV ERY NIGHT—RAIN  OR CLEAR

•k FRIDAY - SATURDAY —  MAY 5 - 6 *
BETTY GRABLE —  DOUG FAIRBANKS, JR.

"THAT LADY IN ERMINE"
In  Beautiful Technicolor

— 2ND H IT  —

Abbott & Coitello in "BUCK PRIVATES"

ir SUNDAY - MONDAY —  MAY 7 - 8  *
GUY MADISON —  RORY CALHOUN

"MASSACRE RIVER" T
* — 2ND HIT -

ALEXANDER KNOX —  AftN SOTHERN

"THE JUDGE STEPS OUT"
*  TUES.-WED.-THURS: —  MAY 9-10-11 *

LORETTA YOUNG —  CELESTE HOLM
"COME TO THE STABLE"

— 2ND HIT —

. "JEWELS OF BRANDENBURG"

SNORKEL "breathing” nose on this U. S. Navy submarine Pick- 
ereT enabled it to stay ^. der water continuously for 21 days 
while making 5;200-mile ti.p from Hong Kong to Pearl Harbgr.

!Why don’t you insure yourself for one hundred and fifty 
thousand, Clodd? Let’s make it worth while!”

fMARY WORTH’S FAMILY,

'  BUT---YOU SEE X DON' ■  
WANTA LET MYSELF GET 

ATTACHED TO YOU AN'THEN FIND 
I'M NOT WORKIN' IN THE,SHOW 
WITH YOU! SO, I'LL WAIT TILL -4 
AFTER OPENIN'NIGHT TO , 
5URRENDAH MY U 'l OLE HEART!

»  EGADl THIS CHILD IS WISE. *  
FAR. BEYOND HER TENDER YEARS 
r  VERY WELL,PIXIES-I'LL SEE 1 
L  YOU AT REHEAR5AL-• ■!

PERHAPS T O U ./ 
FIND M E ~ . ^  
UNATTRACTIVE?, 
BECAUSE OF /  

THIS”  -"SKULL \ 
DOILY--T^-rrVi

OH. INDEED NO! 
> YOU'RE THE 
FASCINATIN’-EST 
M AN IEV AH  MET

PLEASE,MI5TAH GRAY WOLFE!/ BUT,PIXIE! I'VE 
I  RECKON I  0L6HTA BE J— GOT YOU A  PART 
BACK AT W O R K - ! M Y  SHOW!SURELY 

-1 r r - , £ l ’ l r n  YOUR GRATITUDE CAN'T 
v( V  BE CONVEYED BY A ‘

'  f & Y  V  h a n d s h a k e . !

(address)

(zone) Jr to te )

‘ \ -a.i H i
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Entered as 
. Becond-clasa 

m ail a t  the 
Ooean Grove 

poatofflcB

A Public Service, Not A Business 
The economy move of the Postoffice Department, largely 

based upon- reduced delivery' of mail, created something of a 
stir throughout, the country, with labor leaders and Congress 
men attacking the. order vigorously for obvious reasons.

The details of the reduced schedule of deliveries does not 
suggest any undue hardship upon recipients of mail. Unfor
tunately, the order will seriously affect a number of postal 
employes. Justification for the retrenchment is found by the 
Postmaster-General in the action of a House committee which 
shaved $24,921,000 off the budget of $1,786,000,000.

Postmaster-General Jesse M. Donaldson explains the action 
as essential to curtail a mounting deficit find asserts that it 
comes “after constant pressure from many, sources for reduc
tions in the cost of the. postal service In order to bring relief 
to the taxpayers, who are called Upon to make up from general 
taxation the difference” between revenues and expenses.

The fallacy in Mr, Donaldson's position is that -he ap
parently considers the postofnee a business enterprise, to be 
guided by the rules which govern those operated for profit. 
The postal service, as operated by the United States Gov
ernment, is not a business but represents a distinct service to 
to public. It should not necessarily be a profit-making opera
tion. Nobody in a city, for example, expects a fire department 
or a police department to.make money, but, just the same, 
nobody suggests that either public service should be elimi
nated by municipalities.

The possibility is that the retrenchment goes too far 
rather than not far enough. There was a time, in some of our 
larger cities, when postal deliveries were much more fre
quent than today, The number of deliveries was reduced 
generally, not only for reasons of economy but because'they 

-were “unnecessary.” ' ,

Disorderly Demonstrations .
The other day nearly two score men and women picketed 

the home of the welfare commissioner for the City-of New 
York because they were dissatisfied with his decision in re
gard to some individuals receiving relief.

We thoroughly support the right of Americans to peti
tion their government but this business of picketing public 
officials is something else again. The picketeers are mass- 
directed and thoroughly organized and their plain effort seeks 
to intimidate officials.

It seems to us that such action amounts to a threat 
against the public order and those who engage in it are guilty 
of disorderly conduct.

A mass-organized-and-directed protest staged in an au
ditorium may be entirely proper, but when the same demon- 
stration is set before a man’s home, it creates a different prob
lem. In time, the government of the United States will have 
to meet this problem and take action to prevent hoodlums and 
hooligans from running roughshod over the forces of law 
and order.

The Point of View

What Is There To Hide?

The president of the University of Pennsylvania, descibed 
the President of the United States as the cleverest politician 
and the worst president America has ever known. Harry 
Truman replies off the cuff: “it takes a clever politician to 
become President.” Just another crack like “red herring” he 
will live to regret. •

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mat

)8 $ g f  'PROMISE OF GROWTH-
\JncZ; mo re in ml etc d t\ pr i I 
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T h a t  Sam e p r o m is e  o f  g r o w th  l iv e s  iij t h e  s m a l l  s av ing s  

OF MILLIONS OF PEOPLE.— DOLLARS THAT YIELD INDEPENDENCE 

AND SECURITY FOR.THE; THnlFTV,AMERICANS WHO PLANTED 

THEM.i. AND MULTIPLY IN1J I.' JREASED PRODUCTIVITY FOK.- 

THE NATION A SA  WHOLE.

President Truman’s spirited de
fense of his loyalty program before 
the Federal Bov Association would 
have been more convincing had he 
answered some of Seri. McCarthy’s 
critiiisms qf that program instead 
af dealing in sweeping generalities.

“Not a single person who has 
been adjudged to be a Communist 
or otherwise disloyal remains ori 
the goverinent payroll today,” Mr. 
Truman said.

We do not question the sincereity 
of that statement. But we wish we 
could be sure that the President’s 
information is complete and exact. 
Sen McCarthy charges j for ex
ample, that George Wheeler was 
cleared for important State Depart
ment work in Europe after he had 
been unanimously rejected by the 
Loyalty Board How could that 
happen if we have an. airtight se
curity program?

Sen. McCarthy charged that.an
other man,, now known to be a 
Communist, was investigated 11 
times in 18 months, but remained 
on the federal poyroll until, he re
signed to.take up active Communist 
party work. ,

It also has been pointed out that 
the Loyalty Board has no jurisdic
tion over such security risks as per
verts, habitual drunkards and oth
ers whose personal, habits or: afflic
tions might make them dangerous. 
That seems a serious loophole in 
the President’s program.
.Finally,- why doesn’t the Presi

dent invite, indeed urge, the Sen
ate subcommittee now investigat
ing Communist influences in the 
government to conduct a full ex
amination of the present program 
so there can be an independent re
view of its adequacy? It has 
seemed to ns that the administra
tion did not want a real investiga
tion of this subject.

One newspaper editor v/no at
tended a session, of this committed 
when Louis Budcnz was on the 
witness stand left the hearing with 
the opinion that a slipshod job was 
being done.

Mr. Biuleuz, he said, made an 
opening statement indicating what 
he expected to prove. That called 
logically for detailed development 
by a series of questions and ans
wers.

“But,” the editor added, “I 
waited ill vain for such question
ing. The questions came neither 
from those on the committee who 
wanted to establish Budenz’s testi
mony- as true or those who wished 
to destroy it. There were questions, 
yes, but not the kind of questions 
which develop or destroy tho story 
of a witness. I have never seen 
such a poos job of cross-examina- 
tion."

— The New York World Telegram 
and The Sun.

DOWN 

MEMORY 

LANES
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Years Ago 
1620

(From  tii* May 7, 1920, Issue o f 
The Oceas Grove Simas)

Ail the world loves a lover — 
that is, unless he is ill front of 
you at the show. — Augusta, Kan., 
Gazette.

For Sale
Abbott Avenue — 7 rooms, 1 
bedrooms, $7,500;

Franklin Ave. — House with 
3 apts. and Bungalow, $8,000. 
Near Beach — 52 rooms, 45 
bedrooms, furnished, $30,000. 

, EASY TERMS . .

We Have Others

Be sure—-insure with

ALVIN E. BILLS
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

Telephone A. P. 2-2124 
78 Main Ave., Ocean Grove

THE PIONEER OFFICE

Ocean Pathway Hotel

30 Bed Booms with running 
water.

Partially heated
t

Good income

Buy Now and Obtain This 
Season Income

By Appointment Only

ERNEST N.

WOOLSTON
AGENCY 

48 MAIN AVENUE 

Ocean Grove, N. J.

Tel.-A. P. 2-0398

Citizens e£ Odesst Grove, regis
tered approval of the borough proj
ect by giving it a majority of 119 
at the polls. The total balloting 
was 488 out of a registration of 
533. ■

Miss Muriel Kirkpatrick, of 
Ocean Grove, and Adford Pierce, of 
Long Island, were married at the 
home of the bride’s, parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. -W. H, Kirkpatrick, 97 
Broadway. Attendants were Miss 
Elsie Kirkpatrick, a sister of the 
bride, and Clarence Chamberlain, 
of Asbury Pari;: Miss Eva Cham
berlain played the wedding march 
and Victor Chamberlain sang '*0 
Promise Me.” ;

Lewis luchaca, Henry Wheeler, 
Arthur Logan and Leon McLaugh
lin represented Neptuna high 
school at the-Penn Relays in Phila
delphia, capturing fourth place,

Frank O. Wilson, who was em
ployed in Trenton, returned to 
Ocean Grove to resume the ice 
business conducted by his father, 
the late Richard Wilson..

Neptune's Chief of Police White 
and. Police Recorder Dodd dis
persed a band of gypsies camped in 
th township, on complaint by. res
idents to the township committee.

Leonard Broome, of Ocean Grove, 
was given the shore agency for the 
Pabst company of Milwaukee.

The Neptuno high school senior, 
class held a bazaar in the school 
building to defray expenses for the 
class trip to Washington, D, C.

* --— ;

Fifteen Years Ago
' 1935;

(From  the May 3, 193i, Issue oZ 
Th® Ocean Orcve *lmes>

An Atchison citizen believes at 
some time in his life every man j 
wishes he could write a poem or. go 
into the chicken business. — Atchi-' 
son Globe.

FOR SALE
NEW LISTING 

Eight Room House 
Beautiful Large Fireplace 

Corner property 
Hot Air Oil Heat 

ASKING PRICE — $14,500.00

Rooming House 
One Block From Beach 

11 Renting Rooms 
3 Apartments 

$15,000.00

SEE OLIVER 

BROS. TODAY
50 MAIN AVENUE 

OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 

Call Asbury Park 2-0999

FOR SALE
7 ROOMS and bath. New oil 
lieah Plus 2 summer apts.; 
furnished, $9,200.00.

8 ROOMS, 2 complete bath
rooms, full basement. In per
fect- condition. Asking price 
$13,000.00. .

NORTH SIB®, 8 rooms, full 
basement, hot air heat. Only 
r$l 1,000.00.

, NORTH SIDE, 21 rocma, run
ning- water, automatic heal, 
fully furnished, $18,500.00.

BUNGALOW, all year, fur
nished, full basement and at
tic, $8,500.00.

Y. M. K UBLER
BROKER 

74 Asbury Avenue 
OCEAN GROVE 

A. I*. 2-1142

Newark’s Police Chief James 
McRell, a summer resident of 
Ocean Grove, spoke before a mass 
meeting here, endorsing a super
vised playground for Ocean Grove, 
Attorney Henry W. Egner, of 
Newark and Ocean Grove, also 
gave hearty endorsement at the 
same meeting.

Private funeral services were 
held for Mrs. Mary W. Borton, of 
the Highland, 25 Atlantic"avenue, 
and s leader in the Ocean Grove 
hotel industry for 32 years. She 
was survived by her husband, Jos- 
iah.B. Borton; two daughters, Mrs. 
Marion B. Stratton and Mrs. Sadie 
B. Evans, of Ocean Grove, and two 
sons, Samuel, of Ocean Grove, and 
Harold, of Fai-mingdale

Washington fire company elected 
Frank S. Morris, president; Watkin 
Williams, vice president; Walter 
Mellor. secretary; Herman Metz
ger, treasurer; Frank Slocum, trus
tee for three years; Russell Fran
cis, trustee for two years; i,ouis 
Mulford, captain; Walter Hosmer, 
first lieutenant; Jacob Batdorf, sec
ond lieutenant; Albert Catley, 
pumper engineer; Clifford . Cote, 
Charles -Wilson and Stuart Blqir, 
assistants; Wallace Reed, emer
gency engineer; Davie; O’Reilly, 
Leroy Ward and Harold' Stratton, 
assistants. ' - ■ .

Mrs. H. D. Kresge was reelected 
president of the Ocean Grove-Nep- 
tune P.T.A.; Miss Gertrude Gib
bons, first vice president; Mrs. 
James Day, second vice president; 
Mrs. Ira Howland, secretary; Ken
neth Russell, treasurer.

The Ocean Grove auxiliary for 
Fitkin hospital contributed $50 to 
the Ocean Grove first aid squad 
ambulance fund.

Margaret Adams was awarded 
the P.T.A.' cup as the outstanding 
senior girl in Neptune high school.

■ If people meant-all the words 
they sing in church, this would be 
a different world. — Wichita Eagle.

MATTHEWS, 
FRANCIONl 

& TAYLOR
FUNERAL HOME

■ Exclusive but Inexpensive

DANIEL L. FRANCIONl 
THOMAS W. TAYLOR 

704 - 7th Ave. Asbury Park 
Phone A.P. 2-0021

FOR SALE

Cottage, 8 rms, hath, plus 3-rm. 
bungalow, ' 57,500.
21 b’rms. w ith runn ing water, 
steam heat-oll, d in ing rm , north 
section. .$18,50^

Overlooking lake^ three apt, 
house, automatic heat, storm 
windows, Insulated, a ll Jmprs.

• $17,000,

Hotel, north end, 53 guest rms., 
runnings water, Ig. dining rm., 
fully furn . $65,000.

| SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY, ;
| BURN OR BORROW |

| Louis E. Bronson i
I  REALTOR & INSUROR |

| 53 Main Ave., Ocean Grove |

I  Phone A. P. 2-1058 §

"iiiiiHiiiiuiiiiiiii’iiiiiiftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiinifiaiiitiitiiitars

HOME and INCOME
W.-ir the ocean, lovely furnished home with owner’s apartment 
and eight beautiful bedrooms (o rent Running water, oil heat, 
lovely porches with ocean view. Full basement with laundry. 
Priced for quick sale and open to offer. ,

A beautiful property with owner’s apartment, plus twenty-five 
■ renting rooms. Sunning water and heat in every room.. Bsauli-

span -condition.
SjllC

MARION SMITH, Broker
12 New York Ave., O. G. A. P. 2-2809

COMPLETE LIST OF ALL DESIRABLE PROPERTIES

I  ~~= — ... ............— ----- ------

WAIT TILL HE SEES THE CHECK!

The DEANS
Phons Aebursr Park 8-SC83-J.

55 EMBURY AVENUE 
OPEN ALL YEAR 

BREAKFAST SERVED

B O S C O B E L
62-A MAIN AVENUE 

O P E N  - A L L  - Y E A R  
RunningsWater-ln-‘booms — Center of all Activity 

„  A _  A Stone’s Throw to Beach-Restaurant-Aadltorlom 
Rates-on-Request Phone A. P. 2-8341
RICHARD EGEDY GEORGE A. BREUfi

ST. ELMO HOTEL
OPEN ALL YEAR 

Comer Main and New York Avennea 
Individual meals served by day or week 

American Plan B. R. SHUBERT Tel. Asbury Park 2-0S7E

FARRY
X>£fi£IA&,g£JU

FINANCES ARE A- 3SATTEE 
OP , afOUIt OWN .CHOOSING 

WM. P. WALTON, Je,
Mgr, ’ uiy Attendant

JOHNLAUR
Painting, Paporhanging 

Alterations 
Work Guaranteed at Lowest Price 

A.. P. 2-7634 — 84 Mala Ave., O, G.

i/ii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimuiufuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiir

SACRIFICE
Corner Property with one-car garage; North side of 

street; three bedrooms; hot water heat, sun porch; liv
ing room; dining room; kitchen and complete bath on 
1st floor. Centrally located; unfurnished. To settle 
estate.

110,000.00
We Have Other Bargains

J. A. HURRY AGENCY
66 MAIN AVENUE 

[ Telephone 2-4132

OCEAN GROVE 

Residence 2-0387-R

l̂iiiiiiiniiiiTiiTiininiTiiinnTinifiiiiiniiitiiiTiiiiiiiimininfiniiiniinmiiniiiiifiannrinininiinnnmirninini

LET US FINANCE 
YOUR NEW CAR

Loans Made Under

Bank Agent Plan
Consult

ALVIN E. GILLS, Rea! Estate and Insurance 
Group Member

I fie 1 irst National Bank of Bradley Beach
Bradley Beach, N. J.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Save For The Future 

By Depositing 

Your Insurance Clieek 

In Our Savings Department

2 CONVENIENT BANKING OFFICES TO SERVE .YOU

Corlies Avenae 
Jffeptune

ORGANIZED 1889 1

MAIN AVENUE 
OCEAN GROVE

Haln Btr.et
Asbnry Pork

Memjier Federal Depoitt Uuojanc* Corporation 

UEHBEB VEDEUAL RBBBBVK SM TEli
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' Mrs. Charles D. Brady will be 
hostess, to the Post Matrons' club 
of Ocean Grove chapter, O.E.S., 
Monday night at her home, 10 At

lantic avenue.

. Miss Hannah Beswick, 6 Webb 
avenue, will entertain the Zell'a 
Glidden circle Monday, 2:30 p. m. 
Co-hostesses will be Mrs. Holt and 

•Mrs. John; Ballentine. Birthday 
plates are to be returned; 

v Dime plates will be returned at 
the Rbsettn’ Sherwood Hall circle 
meeting Monday, 2:30 p. m,, with 
Sirs. .Joseph Patterson, 99 Abbott 
avenue.

Joseph M. Rutherford, a former 
resident here at 64 Lake avenue, 
has returned to Ocean Grove for 
several months after touring the 
United States, England, France and 
Italy' since Octobcr, 1948. He is 
now staying at 104 Heck avenue.

After s p e n d i n g  the winter 
months in Maryland, Mrs. R. W. H. 
.Wcech has returned to her home 
here, 8 Embury avenue. .

Miss Alice Winslow and her 
mother, Mrs. Clara Winslow, of 
Newark, are guests of Miss Lucy 
Hallam, 63 Franklin avenue. Mrs. 
Winslow will spend the summer 
here, while her daughter will come 
down over the weekends.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Houston 
have returned to their home, 64 
Heck avenue, after spending the 
winter in St. Petersburg, Fla.

Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Niebuhr, 95 
Heck avenue, have returned home 
after spending a week in Lake
wood, visiting friends, 

j After spending the winter in 
East Orange, Miss Lena Egner has 
returned to her. home here, 16 
Ocean Pathway. '

Another Family Movie Night, un
der the sponsorship of the Ocean 
Grove P.T.A., is being held to- 

fnight (Friday) in the high school 
auditorium. The main feature is 
“Sunset Trail,” with Hopalong 
Cassidy. Door prizes will be 
awarded.

■ A luncheon will be served at the 
regular meeting of the Reta Har
rison circle on Monday in the 
chiirch at 12:30 p. m. Mrs. Grace' 
Beam, is leader.

Mrs. E. Sikkes, of Paterson, is 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tunis King at 
the Chelsea, 13 Embury avenue, 
for the season.

Mrs. E. A. Austing, 47 Franklin 
avenue, will entertain the May 
Leonard Woodruff circle on Mon
day, 2:15 p. m.

The luncheon meeting and May 
party .of the Isabella Thobum cir
cle will be held in the church Mon
day, 1 p. m., under the leadership 
of Mrs. Wesley. Robinson. Mrs. 
Harry Hodgson and Mrs. George 
Addington are hostesses.

Mrs. William Starmer, 63 As
bury avenue, will be hostess to the 
Edna Bradley circle Monday, 2:30 

; .P. m.
• After s p e n d i n g  the winter 
months in Hot Springs, Ark., Miss 
B. Michelin, 120 Heck avenue, is 
expected to arrive home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephens, 72 
Webb avenue, attended.tho wed- 
/tling last Saturday of Mr. Stephen’s 
niece, Miss Agnes Collins, to War
ren Mahland, in the Queen of All 
Saints cathedral, Brooklyn? They 
also spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Twomey and family in 
Brooklyn.

Mrs. Harry Webster will be the 
guest speaker at the Ocean Grove 
W.C.T.U. meeting Tuesday,. 2:30 
p. m„ in .St. Paul’s church.

Mrs. John Graham, of Edinburgh, 
Scotland, is malting an extended 
visit at the home of her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Thomson, 98 Em
bury avenue. She will spend some 
time 'also with her sister-in-law, 
Miss Margaret Graham, 114 Heck 
avenue. •

The Edith Fredericks circle will 
, meet Monday, 7:45 p. m., at the 
home of the leader, Mrs. Jacob 
Beutell, 98V6 Embury avenue.

The Lucia Grieve circle will hold 
a covered dish Tuesday night in St. 
Paul’s church, 6:30 p. m. Members 
avfc asked .to note change of date 
Mom Friday night. .

\Rev. Harold S. Rambo, of New 
York city, and his son, Rev. Wil
liam Rambo, of Bellmore, L. I., 
were elected delegates to the Pres
byterian General Assembly on May 
11 in Cincinnati, Ohio. Rev. H. S. 
Rambo and family have been reg
ular visitors here for many years 
and now own the cottage at 48 Em
bury avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Starbird, 
formerly of Ocean Grove* have 
moved from.Spring Lake to Point 
Pleasant, where they are once 
again stationery store owners.

After spending tho winter in 
Fort Pierce, Fla., Mrs. George Mil
ler has returned to her home here, 
tho Loch Lomond, 62 Central ave- 
nue.

Miss Paulino T. Brown, a winter 
resident of Woodbury, has opened 
her summer cottage, 6 Bath ave- 
,nue, for the season.

---- * ----

National Hospital Day

The week of May 8th has been 
designated National Hospital Week 
and Friday, May 12, National Hos
pital Day, according to a White 
House proclamation. Monmouth 
Memorial hospital will hold “open 
house” on. National Hospital, Day 
from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Student' 
nurses will conduct visitors on 
tours of inspection in the hospital. 
National Hospital Day also com
memorates the_ birth of Florence 
Nightingale.

j. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stocker 
'liave returned to their home in 
. Trenton, after spending some time 
nt their property here, 117 Abbott 

, avenue.

Miss Elizabeth Koch and Mrs. 
. Emily Goeppner havo sold G6 Webb 
^avenue to R. E. Wolff, o£ Westfield, 
'who will take possession May 15. 
Tho sale was made by. Marion 

'Smith, Broker.

Mr .and Mrs. Lloyd P. Coleman, 
of Flourtown, Pa., have purchased 
17 New'-York avenue from Miss 
Grace E. Sagar. Tho transfer was 
made through Marion E. Smith, 
Broker/and John A. Reid was at

torney in tho sale. The Colemans 
. "are redecorating the property.

U. S. ROYAL

T I R E S
General Electric — R.C.A.

TELEVISION
HOTPOINT

APPLIANCES

Custom Tire Co.
1200 Main S t ' Bradley Beach

Fresh-Killed Fowl .......  lb. 31c

Becchnut Coffee .......... lb. 74c

US No. 1 Maine Pota.—10 lb. 33c

TWIN CITY

MAIN ST.-BRADLEY BEACH 

FREE DELIVERY—A.P. 2-7450 

Friday Open To 9 P. M.

Fresh-Killed CAPONS

TURKEYS — DUCKS

FOWLS — FRYERS

WE HAVE MORELL’S 
SMOKED HAMS

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS

WOOLMAN’S

Quality Market
125 Heck Avenue

Telephone 2-0963 
Ocean Grove

SA NDW ICH ES  ,
they love its rich; mild 

cheddar cheese'flavor

H u m m u s  1 1
digestible as m i l k

Eastern Reader

fg p l l  

.

m

COL. HOLLAND FRENCH 
and Mrs. French will be guest 
speakers at the Salvation 
Army,. Asbury Park, services 
Sunday, 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. tn.. 
The services will be conducted 
by the Retired Officers League. 
Col. French is Chief Secretary 
for the 11 states of tho Eastern 
Territory of the Salvation 
Army.

JERSEY CENTRAL LINES 
REPORTS NET INCOME

The Jersey Central Lines and its 
operating subsidiaries reported to 
day they had a net income of 
$242,208 in March on gross oper
ating revenues of $4,893,299 as 
compai-ed to a net deficit of $114,- 
134 on a gross of $4,580,087 for the 
like month of 1949,' For-the first 
three months of 1960, the Lines had 
a net deficit of $175,175 on gross 
operating revenues of $12,767,248, 
compared to a net deficit of $508,- 
727 in a gross of $13,844,832 for 
the corresponding period of last 
year,

- 86-

OBITUARIES

W. FERMAN CHAMBERLAIN

A former resident of Ocean 
Grove, W. Ferman Chamberlain, 
87, died Sunday in the Masonic 
Home, Wallingford, Conn. Services 
were held Wednesday. He is sur
vived by three brothers, Arthur, 
of Neptune;, Henry, of Bradley 
Beach, and George, of Belmar. One 
of his brothers. Rev. Leon Cham
berlain; died just a month ago.

.---- * - ---
Colored lights, over the door to 

the obstetrical department at the 
Wichita, Texas, general hospital 
indicate to an expectant father the 
sex of his newly arrived infant- 
pink flash for a girl, blue for a boy.

v ' V I S I T  .

DANAHER’S 
BARGAIN SHOP

USED FURNITURE 
DISHES — BEDDING 

Everything For The Home

1015 MAIN STREET ■ 

BRADLEY BEACH

j|lillillllluiill»illliloll»lii»iiHM«iillilNlli«inniill|HlL'
'  OPEN UNDER J

NEW MANAGEMENT |
. 9 A . M . —  5:30 P. M. D A ILY  ' |

Vacuum  Cleaners Repaired |

OCEAN RADIO I
AND |

Television Service §
1 -38 PILGRIM PATHWAY J  
“ OCEAN GROVE |

Plionc Repairs On AU |

| A. P . 1-0952 Makes of Radios =

?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiri)iiii[isiii'iiiufiiti!iiiiiiiiii!iiiiittiiiiiii!ii7.

"AlUMAROLl Is my 
^ALl-AMERICAN AWNING’

GRAHTLAND RIM

ALUMAROLL *tay» j i p  all year 

'round.'yot lasft year after year— ' 

iV's made -wontler-moVal Alum’i- 

numl But ALUMAROLL l« mobile,

. too— roll* up or down for fingertip 

tun control. . ,

Phone Today For 

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION^

- SICKLER ~
. CONSTRUCTION CO.'

, 2407 CORLIES AVE. ;
. NEPTUNE, N . J ,

Te!.' ASbury Park 2-3058 .*

Society Lists Committees For
. *. - ■

Annual Summer Fair, July 27

Forty-Five Enjoy 
Club Breakfast

Forty-five members and guests 
attended the May breaikfast at the 
Ocean Grove Woman’s dub yester
day morning. Miss Lulu May 
Cooper was auctioneer of the par
cels brought to the elub as admis
sion to tho breakfast.

Mrs, S. E. Hetherington was hos
tess, assisted by Mrs. Harry Hulit’, 
Mrs. Carl Herschel, Mrs. Alexan
der Anderson and Mrs, Russell 
Woolley. Mrs. Harry Webster was 
eloor prize winner,

Announcement was wade of the 
flower show to be held in the club
house on Thursday, May 25, Miss 
Agnes Day, hostess.

Others attending were Miss 
Maude Gay, Mrs. May V. W. 
Thompson, Mrs. Walter Drill, Mrs. 
William C. Gay, Mrs. William C. 
Magee, Mrs. Lewis Matlack, Miss 
Eleanor Parsons, Miss. Esther Par
sons, Mrs. Florence Ochiltree, Mrs. 
Frederick Engel, Miss Elizabeth 
Aitken,. Miss Agnes Day, Mrs. 
George Henson, Mrs. T. A. Pierce, 
Mrs. Joseph Owens, Miss Kather
ine Brandley.

And, Mrs. Wesley Robinson, Mrs. 
George Davis, Miss L. M. Cooper, 
Mrs. ,Geovge Wilfong, Mrs. Charles 

Warner, Mrs: C. J. Markson, Mrs. 

Ellis Pierce, Mrs. George Burrows, 

Mrs. Harriet Skeije, Mrs. Hairy 

Woolman, Mrs. Louis Samuelson, 

Mrs. Caroline Rausch, Mts. Charles 

Piper, Mrs. Pete Lanzon, Mj's. 

Charles Addington, Mrs. Fred 

Schultz, Mrs. George Paterson, Mrs. 

Douglas Smith, Mrs. Frank Muller 

and Miss Lois Smith.

Committees for the various 
tables at the annual summer ba
zaar were announced this week by 
the St. Paul’s W.S.C.S. general 
chairmen of the fair: Mrs. Clifford 
Kunckel, Mrs. H. D. Kresge and 
Mrs. Charles A. Bilms.

The bazaar will be held Thurs
day, July 27, in the first floor of 
the Lou-Ellen hotel, 68 Main ave
nue. The sale will open at 9:30 a. 
m. ;■ ■

Fancy work table — Mrs. Thom
as Martin, Mrs. DelRoy White, 
Mrs. B. Harrison Decker, Mrs. Wil
liam Russell, Mrs. Elias Baker, 
Mrs. George Isley, Mrs. Edith Fow
led, Mrs. Susan Thomas, Mrs. Wil
liam Major and Mrs. Frank Hunt.

Aprons — Mrs. Ida MacDougal, 
Mrs. Edward Young, Miss Anna 
Hardy, Mrs. Christian Schmidt, 
Mrs. Vernon Sherwood, Mrs, Violet 
Gillan, Mrs. Eleanor Tompkins, 
Mrs. Anna Tunis, Mrs. Lous Mat
lack, Mrs. Wesley Robinson, Mrs. 
William Spratt and Mrs. Joseph 
Paterson.

Parcel post — Mrs. Sarah Severs, 
Mrs.. Otto Stoll, sr., Mrs. Neal 
Tompkins, Mrs. Frank Pruden, 
Mrs. A. E. Doremus, Mrs. K. J. 
Russell and Mrs. Crawford Ogden.

White Elephant — Mrs. J. Clar

ence Barton, Mrs. Alvin Bills, Mrs. 

Alexander Anderson, Mrs. George 

Paterson, Mrs. Warren Fulton, 

Mrs. Reba Wielert, Mrs. W. H. 

Sutherland, Mrs. James Day, Mrs.

Claude Richmond,' Mrs. William 
Crozier and Mrs. Samuel Hether-
ington.

Handkerchiefs — Mrs. R. J. Hen
derson, Mrs. Edna Steinlioff, Mrs. 
Caroline Rausch, Mrs. Margaret 
McVoy, Mrs. Emily Hickson, Mrs. 
William Campbell, Mrs. E. A. 
Austing and Mrs. Ella Poole.

Dolls and Toys — Mvs. John 
Williamson, Mrs. Theodore Turdo,! 
Mrs. Ruth Rugge, Mrs. Ruth Hoff-! 
man and the Susannah Wesley cir
cle.

Baby Table — Mrs. Joseph Jar- 
mer, Mra. Raymond Klophaus, Mrs. 
Gertrude Stoll, Mrs. Betty Cole- 
Hatchard, Mrs. Irene Batdorf and 
the Barbara Heck circle. .

For Information Concernlns 
Veterans’ Affairs, Consult

GEO. B. DOWNING
• SERVICE o f f ic e r

Hannah-Cfosman Post
N o . 2233, V . F . W ,

35 M A IN  A V E . ~  O C E A N  G R O V E

Call For An Appointment

Hair Styling
BY EXPERTS

PERMANENT WAVES 

$5.23 and Up

ANNA MAUDE ’ S!
317 COOKMAN AVE., A8BURV PARK  g 

Telephone A . P . 2-3661 “

lillililiilliniillliliilillllliiiniiiiliiiiiiiliiii'»iiiii<iii''i''»l'<"i'i»"11'1111.....

1 X ..
= Recondition Your 
= Hair W ith  ROU X  
= Shampoo Tints

Ormond Hotel
Corner Beach, 

and Pitman Avenues

OPEN MAY 1 TO OCT. 1. ONE BLOCK FROM OCEAN
. Telephones: A. P. 2-7787 or Residence: A. P. 2-8042-R 

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLANS 
Showers and Baths on All Floors

All rooms have hot and, cold water; some With twin beds; also 
connecting rooms. Apartment and Suite of RoOms on .Lobby 
Floor. Special rates May, June and after Labor Day.
Refined Clientele Mrs. John DeHarde, Owner-Mgr,

.... .................................... m u ....... ................... ................... ................................................... m i ........ .........................

ARBERTON HOTEL I
1 BY THE SEA—NORTH END 7-9 SEA VIEW AVENUE; |

9 . . ______________________________________________
I  BREAKFAST 8 to 10 — D INNER 5:30 P. M. — SUNDAY 3 MEALS ;  
I  II. A . and L. E. W ILLIAM S. Owricrship-ManaEement ~
g,nil,mil,II....................... ...................................... ..............................................................

Super Market
1-3-5 Main St., Asbury Park — A. P. 2-2311-2 

Opposite Occan Grove's Main Avenue Gates 
Under New Management — Free Delivery 

Operated by the VICTORY MARKETS, RED BANK

AIlMOUIt'S SLICED

BACON ...................... ......... 29c l b .

1IU.S1I 5-lb. SIZE

FOWL ...................... ......... ............ 33c l b .

SMOKED CALA, 5-fi-lb.

HAMS ........ . ................................ 33c l b .

.STEAK or IlOAST . .

CHUCK ..........  .............:..... 45c l b .

HOAST or STEAK

ROUND ........ ........ . . . . 79c l b .

5-E-lb. SIZE

LEG LAMB.... ................. ......... 63c l b .

FICKSH CHOl*l>ED

BEEF ...................... ... L 45c l b .

HOME GROWN

SPINACH....................... ..... 2 tb for 15c
I ANCV HAltt) Illl-E • ■■■. . ■

T O M A T O E S ........— ......... • 17c box
U. S. NO. 1 CALIFORN IA  NEW

POTATOES ...... --- ... ... 5 lb.• for 29c
EATING and COOKING

APPLES____ 4 1b. for 29c

Candy — Mrs. Ruth Sanders, 
Miss Doris Perkins and. the Eliza
beth Strow circle.

Books — Mrs. John DeHarde, 
Mrs. Albert Markhart, Mrs. B. M. 
Densinger, Mrs. Homer Shephard 
and Mrs. Cdii 'Herschel.

Food — Mrs. Joseph Sandford, 
Mrs. Ralph Wiggin, Mrs. Anna 
Farrell,. Mrs. Thomas Thompson, 
Mrs. Thomas Brooks, Mrs. Henry 
Harley, Miss Florence Noble and 
Mrs. Richard Eisele.

Refreshment — Mrs. Bleecker 
Stirling, Mrs. , Faith Morse and 
Mrs. Carl Gardner. '

Buttons and Bows — Mrs. Ray
mond Decker, Miss Alice Crossiey 
and Mrs. William Starmer.

%

Classified Advertisements
v. Advertisements for these columns should be in  the office o l ‘‘The 
Times’* NOT LATER THAN 12 O 'CLOCK N OON Thursday o i each week.

CLASSIFIED AD  RATE
25 words OR LESS ..... . FORTY CENTS
More than 25 words ......................................;............... .. l  cent per word
5 times'for the price o f four.

Copy, mailed in , given to a representative or brought to office, per- ■ 
sonally must be accompanied by cash or stamps to. cover cost. Copy 
accepted over phone as a courtesy and convenience to customers. 
B ills due Immediately upon presentation; •

FOR RENT

LA  PARCETTE — 74 Mt. Tabor Way, 
opposite park? 2nd floor front apart
ment, 3 rooms, private lavatory ;and 
porch. Other reasonable apartments 
and rooms. A, P . 2-2174-W or A, P. 
2-9B61. -16-20

F O R  RENT — 2 Room's and Bath, 
$300. Fu ll Season. 4 Rooms, Bath, 
Frigidaire, First Floor, $4?5T Fu ll Sea
son. 3 Room Cottage w ith Bath, Porch. 
Sleep 4. $400. Fu ll Season. Bertram ’s, 
Main at Central. A. P. 2-9129. —17-18*

FO R  RENT — I , 2, and 3 room apart
ments, private entrances and baths, 
refrigerators, a ll utilities furnished. 
Hotel Cordova, 26. Webb Ave. A. P. 
2-5774. ~16-20*tf

ROOMS — RESTWELL HOUSE, 31 
S u rf Ave., Ocean Grove. Comfortable 
rooms. 1 block; from  Boardwalk. Call 
A. P . 2-159P for summer reservations.

—14-23*tf

FURNISHED APARTMENT —  Twb 
to four persons; entire floor, de
tached building; fou r exposures; 
ocean view; fu ll kitchen, dinette, fr ig i
daire; bath; a ll utilities included; block 
to beach and Auditorium . 23 McCliri- 
tock St., Aceon Grove. Also, write; T. 
W. Baker, 203 Brooklyn B lvd., Sea 
G irt, N. J,, or call Spring Lake 2- 
6148-M. —-14-18*

SUMMER RENTALS —  Apartments 
and bungalows from $350 to $€S0. 
Houses, 10 or more rooms, from  $750 
to $1,500. Jeanne Covert, Broker. Tel. 
A . P . 2-5980-W. —15tf

F O R .RENT — Furnished apartments, 
3 rooms, clean, airy, all improvements, 
hot water, frigidaire, private entrance, 
innerspring mattresses,: Agents pro
tected. 115 P ilgrim  Pathway. -15-19*

•ATTENTION SUMMER GUESTS — 
Brand new this season! The Dun- 
Haven, one of Ocean Grove’s finest ho
tels, bn the beautiful .Ocean Pathway 
between pavilion and Auditorium .' of
fers 12 completely new and expen
sively furnished m ain  floor tw in bed
rooms, just adjacent to charm ing large 
main lounge and deep main floor porch. 
Priced low despite tremendous cost. 
Expensive Hollywood beds and beauti
fu l decor throughout: modern bath fa
cilities. READY FOR INSPECTION 
AFTER M A Y ,1st. See them  before you 
leap. The Dun-Haven Hotel is superb
ly situated overlooking hundreds of 
square miles of open ocean from  every 
veranda. It ’s always relatively cool at 
the Dun-Haven, a ‘‘Place to return to.*’ 
Dr. and Mrs. James Graham. — 17-10

APARTMENT — Furnished, at 10 
O lln  St., few- doors from  ocean, for 
May and June, .low rental. Tel. A. P. 
2-7501. —17tf

FO R  ■ RENT — Two furn ished. bed 
rooms, private kitchenette a n d ' bath. 
Phone A. P. 1-1281-J. —18*

FO R  RENT—Garage, all-year-round, 
$8 month. Call ;at 52 Central Ave., 
Ocean Grove. — 18*

FO R  . RENT —  Furnished one-room 
housekeeping apartment, ail utilities, 
first floor, single or double. Available 
now to June 1.7 12 Webb Ave. — 18*

FOR SALE — Beautifully furnished 
year-round guest house; Insulated, A ir  
Conditioned, Good Heat, Elec. K itchen, 
8 Lavatories and 4 Bath. Moving, m ust 
sell. 31 Ocean Pathway, Ocean Grove, 
N. J . — 18*

FOR SALE —  Baby carriage, W hit
ney, folding, perfect condition. 12 Webb 
Aye. Phone A. P. 2-2869-M. —18*

FOR SALE — D ining room table and 
chairs, cheap. 117 Main A v e ., . —18*

FOR SALE r— 2 Innerspring mattress
es and 2 springs for single beds, good 
condition, reasonable. Call As. Pk. 2- 
6170, 18 A tlantic Ave., Oceans Grove.

•: :■■■. —18*

FOR SALE—Coolerator, Sofa, Ladies 
size 4«2 Roller Skates, Ladies matched 
go lf. set. Phone Belmar 6-7093-W,

•* ' . .. —18*

GAS R A N G E  —. Suitable for home 
or small hotel, in  excellent condition. 
May, be seen on premises. Centennial- 
Hotel, 65 M ain Ave., Ocean Grove.

... —18

FO R  SALE — Fine Hotel over 40 
rooms, best location, Asbury Park. 
Another, 21 rooms, .possession at once, 
Ocean Grove., Room ing houses, Cot
tages, Apts., Summer rental. I .  B; 
Cook, 64 Lake Ave., .Ocean Grove. —18*

MISCELLANEOUS

~  your need to .Buy 
or Sell or Rent, Hotel, Rooming House, 
Home, Cottage or Apts. See R . W . 
Johnson, Broker. 32 M ain Ave., Ocean 
Grove. . , —is*

WANTED — Bedroom and kitchen
ette for Christian couple from M ay 15 
to Sept. 15 or longer.. Wish to bring 
pet cat, well-trained. Mrs. Frank R ich
ards, 84 West Front St., Red Bank, N . 
• *; —18*

; WANTED —  A  retired widow wishes 
to share a home for m utual compan- 
Jonship w ith  elderly lady liv ing  alone. • 
W ill pay own expenses and assist w ith  
household duties. Watson, 76 n t h  Ave.. 
East Paterson,' N . J . - -17-18* -

WANTED -— Guest housq, furnished. 
?n P?.ean Grove North End, approx
imately 14-25 ■> rooms., w ith  running, 
water, g°od condition. Oil heat. Im 
mediate possession. Write Box 905/ 
Ocean. Grove Times office.

11-13-15-17-18*

^ UY ~  Anything of value, 
single p ieces or entire homes. Cath
erine Danaher & Co, A . P . 1-0827.

.*•*** '■ » v —17.-21*tf

PA INT ING and PAPERHANGING —
By , first class mechanic, reasonable
prices. Henry J . Dyett, 23 Abbott Ave., 
Ocean Grove, A . P. 1-I532-M. —17-21*

HA U LIN G  — and Trucking, 
no job  too small. R . E. Whitford. ^  
Broadway, Ocean Grove. Phone A . P . 
2-61!I ,  - ;

FOR RENT — . Desirable rooms, single 
and twin beds, one block from beach, 
permanent or transient. W rite Box 
725, . Ocean Grove . Times Office, or 
Phone A. P. 2-5035. 18

?.SETS ~  Spencer. a ll sizes, indi- 
X y fu ,ln « s 1“  your own

„ Cal1 , ‘ °r  appointment. Mrs. 
Agnes Campbell. 520 West End Ave.. 
Avon. Phone ASbury Park 2-6969-X 

••• . . -14-23* tf

STERLING HOTEL — 34 Bath Ave. 
Apartments, accommodate 2 to 6 per
sons; also, rooms, housekeeping priv i
leges. reasonable. First ; floor .room, 
private bath. Special low  June  „and 
season rates. Tiiird floor attic rooms, 
$7 weekly. AV. P. 2-9861. • -18-22

SELL D IRECT —  A l l f your Conner

trays a THf.S l 1 ,amp3' » ots anti trays. The Scotchman w ill pay you
the best prices for your antiques and
S’S}?!3- M unro Plating. Phone A . P.

_ _  " —Utt

FOR SALE

FIRE  EXTINGUISHERS — Get the 
new Walter K idde anti-freeze water 
type, needs no am^ual recharging. C611 
Walter E. Hammer Agency, 26 Webb 
Ave. A. P . 2-5774. —15-19*

FOR SALE — ' Bake‘ oven, practically 
hew, 'Middlebury-Marshall, 12 pan, 2 
deck, oil burner included. Grand A t
lantic Hotel, Main and Beach Aves., 
Ocean Grove, • Phone1 A . P. 2-0248.

■ ; •; -17-18*

PROPERTY FOR SALE —  4 Rooms, 
$4,000; 6 Rooms. $5,800; 5 Rooms, $7,500;
8 Rooms, $8,000; Double house, $10,500;
9 Rooms, $10,500; 17. Rooms, $12,000. 
A lv in  E. Bills. Realtor, :78 M ain Ave. 
Ocean Grove. — 3t£

FOR SALE — Tastefully furnished, 
freshly decorated, all-year house, new 
roof and remodeled cellar; Broadway, 
four blocks; from ocean,, three bed
rooms, bath, modern kitchen, large 
porch, garage. Weekends, 81 Broad
way o r  Phone A . P . 2-2949. —28-32*tf

FO R  • SALE —  Broadway,- corner 
property, completely redecorated, 12 
rooms, 7. bedrooms, oil- heat, sale fu r
nished, inspect and make offer; Webb 
avenue. 15 rooms, one bath, two lava 
tories, arranged in  apartments, steam 
heat, oil burner, fu lly  furnished. $14,- 
000; a lake front hotel, including 
large lobby, d in ing  room, kitchen, spa
cious porches, $22,000. Brewer and 
Sm ith, Real Estate, and Insurance. ,619 
Bangs Ave., Asbury Park. A . P . 2- 
0250. —5tf j

P i* "  ? ePaIrs> alterations, 
remodeling,- tr im m ing  or new con
struction. Prompt attention. J . Spring- 

A ^  i xtlv Avev, Neptune,»N . J .  
Phone A. P. 2-3372-R. , -14-18*

t and PAPERHANGING —
r - ancL exterior, expert p&per- 

i an^ as °u r  , specialty. 
A lv in  B. Balsden, 30 Abbott Ave.. 
Ocean Grove. A . P. 2-6918, —10-19*

JO B B IN G  — Carpentry, -painting 
masonry general work, ;Wood and^Son

P  2  7? « S i "  e-' ° ce3n .Grovo. A'. P. 2-7D00-ai. . -^51-8* tt

LISTINGS WAfTTED -  Clients walt- 
A ^ y ' . tNe'l’>"an Agency, laaa Cor- 

lies Ave., Neptune. Phone A ' ‘p  
1103 nnd 1101, " one A - L'30̂

PLUM BING SUPPLIES — Fixture* 
pipe, fittings, automatic water heaters' 
electric cellar pumps, medicine cabl- 
nets. Edgar Phillips & Son, 1470 Sth 
Ave,, Neptune. Tel. A . P. 2-1G76. —20tf

KKAYKB HOOFING CO. _  AH kinds
ot roofs ^applied, and repaired. 77U

A?p°2-4iVa-j. ° CMn Grove- % ' S

. CARPENTER JO B B IN G  — Repairing. 
Remodeling. Ceilings, Cabinets, C lose fi 

?,looS v Door3,«Wa1'3- w - L ' Anderson 
22 P itm an Avenue, Ocean Grove. 
Phone A . P. 2-5228-J. —43tf

- M URRAY S —  “The Pfints House of 
Asbury Park ." 805-807 Lake Ave. Jus t 
off M ain St. Boys and Men’s needs 
supplied^ — 53tf

TAILORIN G —  and fitting for - m en 
and women. I f  you-'have a garment 
thot needs to be altered, you w ill be 
pleased to let K . Boufarah do your 
work —  at 145 Abbott Ave. —7-5ltf

FOR SALE —  House, 3 Apartments, 
Separate Entrances, 3 Baths, F u lly  F ur
nished, Good Condition. Also, 3-room 
Cottage w ith  Bath, Very good buy :a t 
$10,500. Exclusive! Bertram ’s,.M ain at 
Central. A . P . 2-9129. -17-21*

RAD IO  — 21-Tube, Mid-West Radio, 
reasonable; two new golf d u b s .  7 
W ebb Ave.. Ocean Grove. * *—18*

FOR SALE — Kitchen table and four 
chairs,- step-s&ver kitchen cabinet, re
volv ing outdoor clothes dryer, has 100 
feet of clothesline. Sofa bed, With 
slip cover, sleeps two, innerspring con
struction;' a,i innerspring .. mattress. 
W ash stands, 3-burner gas platei 9  x  12 
liv ing  room rug, a ll in* good; condition, 
reasonable. ' Also, poVch glidec. « n d  
cushions. Call A . P . 2-5228-J .  22 P it
m an  Ave. —18*

DO YOU R PA IN T IN G  and paper hang
ing now a t lowest prices. Estimates 
cheerfully given. Bylsma and Brain, 
33 A tlantic Ave. Phone A . P. 2-5587: 
19 Heck Ave. Phone A. P . 2-1188.

—47tf

SITUATIONS WANTED

HOTEL DESK CLERK — or sim ilar 
work by refined woman w ith pleasing 
personality.. Can furn ish excellent 
character and business references. Tel. 
A. P. 2-1195-J. -15-10*

HELP WANTED
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EDGAR PHILLIPS
and SON, Inc. 

PLUMBING 
AND "r. 

HEATING

1420 NINTH AVE. 
NEPTUNE, N. J .

OCEAN GROVE TIMES
64 MAIN AVENUE 

Telephone A. P. 2-0007
FLUFFY MACARONI PLUS

SUPERB CHEESE FLAVOR OF 

KRAFT GRATED

entralersey ower &

OCEAN GROVE TIMES, OCEAN GROvD? NEW JERSEY

-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Plane Incident J e a fs  Op Cold War; 
fiermasi Rearmament Pleas Spread; 
Court Upholds Georgia Vote System

{EDITOR'S XOTE: Whfn opinions nre expressed in flics* cofnmna. they are those ot 
Western Newspaper Union’* news analysts nud not necessarily of this newspaper;)

COLD WAR:
Heating Up ■■

Russia had heated up the Cold 
War.
f A United States air force navy 
Privateer had disappeared after a 
flight in which it was reported to 
have flown over Russian territory. 
The Russians claimed the plane had 
fired upon a nussian aircraft, and 
then had disappeared over the 
Baltic sea.

A WIDESPREAD HUNT by Amer
ican officials was launched for the 
missing plane. Erroneous reports 
had it tliat life raffs from the plane 
had been found. The first reported 
Ixafts turned out to be only fishing 
(boxes.

But later, a life raft was picked up 
>nd air force officials indicated a 
conviction it came from the missing 
|plane, which had 10 crew members 
.aboard. A British ship under com- 
'mand of Captain J. Henderson re- 
iported finding the raft and said It 
jwas partly collapsed. The air-supply 
jbottlc was exhausted and supply 
pockets were open and empty.

There were no signs of life nnd 
no messages wore found.

Had the Soviets shot down the 
plane, or so crippled it by gunfire 
’that it crashed in the Baltic? That 
was the big question. Bigger yet 
was the question: "What would the 
United States do if it were developed 
that the plane was a victim o( Rus- 
*ian gunfire?

THOSE were questions that would 
have to wait, however, until the an
swer lo what had actually happened 
to the plane had been cleared up— 
if it eyer could be cleared up.

Meanwhile, American te m p e r s  
grew a little shorter with. Russian 

jtactics and there was no denying 
,lhat the Cold War had taken on a 
degree or so more heat.

Starts Sixth Year

.GEORGIA:
Unit V o t e  S t a y s  ; .  '■

The cotmty-imit voitf <if lei-nina-

Stateŝ  been " 'T 0 !hc Uni,ed States because only two states use

fmmi W m e- l0°; i,! ^ t  'I IS
• C? (,abIC by c«* populations
in these states, when its use giyes

C f ! '  rUra • Counlics "P t« 

i  c t,r * r c T C "'C’ghi than !l,0se

*a?r!Ut|'h1‘,e VlS' Sl,preme cour‘ has 
to 2 t v * ™  ‘S 311 ri6ht- In a 7 
«o 2 decision jt refused to strike 
down the couniy-unit vote in Geor-

^ f f i â r yo,h" sta,c

couiL declu:ed the action failed

UiJS \S "• they cal,oti !l>« lastloopholes m ti)e co.,,..., ,, . r  1 
whirl, > 1 15 decision
rote Krws ‘he right to

.  J he ,naj°rity. opinion said that

l S ; X ' tSHhaV0 1,0 .0 in!'; th the .way a stale eco-

‘ tr e m ih il ^ portious '•o-ting 
S S ■ 11 m fde 1,0 mention of any

the case.5*10 ^  in,

system In «  ^  
-melhing likc. ihc

ROYALTY.
T o u g h  G o i n g

, , ® v "-v° ne h » *  known' for '„ long 

jiT ®  th a t ";ith  the .exception of Eng  
and roya lty  has  been -having a

have coneC; Wil,h ,h° cllan8‘.ng times 
but i  II Privilege and pomp

LATEST to join the ranks of im

duke Ernst0*0"10" a Gcri»an E ns‘ August, of Coumebr-
Jand and Brunswick, faiher of >
queen and cousin of a king

Duke Ernst was really up against

y  *? bad,J- off' financial*

antiques L l T  '° trt^ d

-Of course P**U®»opMeai|y,

these S s  but Par‘ wU«

TV FOOTBALL:
One Show Oyer

go outto the Stadium L ^ L t ^ d  of
the play.°ZI * 01 il°me and low ing  

“ ay cost the co^e?encTn?2M?ooon

Harry s. Truman, looking 
trim and fit, has started bis 
•lxth year as President of (be 
United States. The Chief Ex. 
eootlve, €6 on May 8th,1 roanded 
out his fifth year with a renewed 
determination to win the ‘‘cold 
war” with Soviet Russia.

GERMANY:
A Repetition?

Any mention of rearming Ger* 
many makes cold chills run down 
the backs ot those who remember 
how a beaten, dismantled Reich 
was permitted to come back and 
plunge the. world into the most dev
astating conflict it had ever known 

THREE TIMES in the past 80 
years. German war machines have 
struck swiftly and-riiDilesslv at the 
peace of the world. Had the Ger- 
manic hordes ever won a world con
flict, something of what the van
quished might have expected is pro
vided In the terms laid down by 
Jicse conquerors of the French ii) 

18 (0, when German troops stayed on 
Fiench soil un til every penny of 
reparations demanded was paid.

How die individual may have 
fared under the Teuton heel was re- 
voltingly demonstrated bv Hiller 
and his sadistic Nazis.

Nov.-, all the great talk, the board 
planning, the global thinking is 
merging into one resounding chorus' 
Rearm Germany!”
Joining this chorus was General 

Jacob L. Dcvers, retired chief of 
U.S. army field forces, who said in 

I an address in Louisville. Ky.. that 
! western Germans ’’Would like to 

iifint for us, under American offi- 
j ccrs. against the Russians,” if war 

should come, and he added "Thev 
can fight like.Hell!” - . . . .

I NO ONE disputes that. But re
cent history is too grim for such 

i proposals lo be received with gen-' 
( era I equanimity. Too maiiy people 
i ol 'he world will remember that it 

w;as that very fear of possible Rus- 
| sian attack which led France and 

England to sit by with folded hands 
! while Hitler flouted the Versailles 
, treaty and served notice on the 

world that he was going |0 rearm 
Germany. Xot him g„," seemed to 
ue, the \\l)ispcrcd desire, “lie’ll

S i a ! ! ^ Cnl .gainst

So Chamberlain \vcn! to Berchis- 
. caden y.ith his folded umbrella and 
, rame back hugaiiig to his brfcast 
I he miseivible;),ledge of the Austrian 
I ''I,c;|ee i:i uiir time:"
| -The world liad'a horrible tasle ot

°  " |,cacc-" To ro am ,
Cciituiiy creates a fearful possj. 
bilfty. that the dose mav be re- 
•lieated. ‘ v • ;

STRIKE THREAT:
Old Issue Flares

Two. big railway ; tuiions were 
i cad.v to. ••review the whole case” 
of their nicsel-engine dispute with
the nation s railroads. If the re-
sidts. weren’t satisfactory to the 
motherhoods, the country faced a 
major strike threat.
, The argument was two years old 

and was easy to state. The unions 
felt that the adoption of Diesel- 
powered locomotives discriminat
ed against manpower and insisted 
hat an extra man be put on these 

locomotives, whether there was 
any need for him or not.

ihe railroads, on the other hand 
have refused to do this.

Union leaders refused to discuss 
ust how imminent a strike might 

be or When and in what matter it 
might be called. Instead, they indi- 
cated a review of the situation.

The union: was in a highly stra- 
tegc position. It was free to 

a,t any <fine,. inasmuch as 
all cooling off provisions of the 
railway labor act have been ex
hausted. '

CHINA:
Civ t: r H :’o

. . .  ihe case since the 
.-.i,. .. it is the innocents 

l, ,.i iriTer most in intom-
. is no exception,

v ot vast population 
£; . , ,„«!«»»» wo mtie food, 

many Cninese are starving. A^nat; 
orally difficult struggle for eidst 
ence has been intensifiedI by CW- 
na's civil war In which the Com 
munists .emerged victorious. _ 

NOW there is a cry for help. A 
Chinese NaUonalist group has ap
pealed to American labor, as a 
organization, to help ewnbat fa
mine in Communist China But
with their usual skill in that de 
partment, the Reds ^  managed 
to confuse world opinion on the sit

U&The Communist regline has dope 
a good job of beclouding what al
most all non-Communist sourc®® 
say is one of the worst famlnes^in 
China's history. The Beds have ad- 
mltted that the situation is critical, 
saying some 16 million people were 
affected. Private letters filtering 
from Red-held China indicated the 
number was 53 million. ■

The Chinese Nationalists 
western relief agencies and re
ligious organizations hav’e becn 
seeking some means to help the 
surving, hence the appeal to 
American labor for help.

AN EASILY understandable oti 
stacle, of course, was the uncer
tainty as to final disposition of any 
aid tha t' might be forthcoming. 
Some assurances would hove to • b 
made that relief goods went to 
those for whom supplies were in
tended. Who could give that as 
surance? The Chinese Comrou-

niyes, there was a way. I f  tlie 
Reds would agree to 8 ^ sale 
conduct to relief missions in o the 
area, perhaps the job of staving 
off. starvation by death for thou
sands might be successfully com
pleted. But, barring some such 
procedure, the outlook was dim in
deed.

GAMBLING:
Up to Congress

Congress itself may hold the key 
to solution of the nations Bani' 
bling. problem and existence of the 
gambling “syndicates." That, a 
least, is the opinion of Scnatoi Ed
win C. Johnson, Colorado Demo
crat, who has urged congress to 
pa’-s an anti-slot-machine bill im
mediately. Johnson believes that 
should be done before beginning a 
nation-wide crime investigation.

THE SENATOR happens to be 
on good soil'd ground, because it is 
partly through federal winking at 
slot-machines that the ir.dWKlacl 
states have so much trouble cop
ing with the "one-armed bandits.

The federal government licenses 
slot-machines, despite the fact that 
in the vast majority oi states their 
use and operation are illegal. If  the 
federal government slapped a ban 
on the machines, as it has on nar
cotics. white-slave traffic and oth
er morals offenses, the statc would 
find it far easier to deal with the 
slot-machine problem.

TI1E BILL envisioned by John
son would outlaw manufacture of 
gaining devices in slates where 
mey arc prohibited and forbid 
their shipment into such states, it 
would not a p p l y ,  however, to states 
where slot-machine .operation has 
been made legal by legislative act.

Johnson explained his ideas on 
the subject as indications pointed 
10 a fight on the senate floor on 
ihe question of who would get the
job of inquiring into the nations

U Johnson s bill already is through 
the commerce committee, where 
it was approved without hearings.

Whether it would win congress 
approval- might rest on the politics 
involved.

Free Man

Thunderjet

The air force's Republic "Thun- 
derjet” was reaching out farther 
and farther to deal death and con
fusion to any potential U.S. enemy. 
The air. force reported that' the 
F-843’s range has been increased to 
where it can carry out most types of 
missions more than 1,000 miles from 
base. The incrcdsed'operation radi
us Is available for straffing mis
sions, bomber cscort and hunting 
enemy, fighters.

Barnard 3. Smith, Jr., 24, of 
Fair Jlaven, VI., thumps bis 
chest and takes a deep breath of 
snow-flUed air upon bis release 
from jail after taking the poor- 
debtor’* oath, ills case attracted 
national attention because of the 
prevalent but obviously errone
ous opinion that no one can be 
Jailed for debt In this country. 
Smith was Jailed for failure to 
satisfy a $2,500 Judgment.

CENSUS:
40 in 1,000

If  one should have a friend or 
acquaintance with whom he is out 
of contact, and whose whereabouts 
are unknown, the odds are one-in- 
25 tiiat he, or she, is on some kind 
of public payroll. That’s v.’hat the 
U.S. ccnsus bureau reports. Fed
eral, state and local governments, 
the report stated, has a total of 
tf,204,000 workers,drawing a record- 
high monthly total of one billion, 
400 million dollars.

Home - Made 
Breeds

If  your family has a longing for 
some home-made bread, why don't 
you make some? 0r ore you one 
of those people who are afraid 
you can’t? Here are a few simple 
rules and recipes that will insure 
•your success as a bread expert.

Flours Used In Breads

Many flours besides white wheat 
flour are used to make bread.

Whole-wheat and graham flour 
contain most of the wheat bran 
and, if used- alone, make a dough 
too sticky to knead. For that rea
son they are usually combined with 
at least an equal amount of white 
flour.

Enriched flour is white wheat 
flour to which a specified amount 
of tho B vitamins and iron have 
"been added.

Rye flour is more nearly like 
wheat than any other except that it 
fails to hold the leavening agent 
and htyiee the shape. To make 
lighter rye breads, a sponge is 
made from wheat flour and allowed 
to rise in order to develop the yeast 
and mellow the wheat gluten. Eye 
flour is then added.

Buckwheat flour is heavier than 
other flours, therefore a smaller 
amount is used in proportion to the 
liquids.

Soy flour is milled from soybeans 
that are dehulled, especially treat
ed, oil retained or removed as de-. 
sired, then nutritionally pre-cooked 
by heating.

Orange Bread 

1 cake yeast or granular yeast 

tablespoon sugar 

1 cup orange juice 

1 teaspoon salt 

tablespoon butter 

teaspoon grated orange rind 

3 cups sifted flour 

1/3 cup sugar

cup shredded tandied orange 

peel

Combine yeast and sugar. .Let 

stand a few minutes. Heat orange 

juice to likewamrand add to yeast. 

Add remaining ingredients except 

candied orange peel, Beat well. 

)l,et rise until doubled in bulk. 

Knead in orange peel on a well- 

floured board. Shape into loaf and 

let rise until light. Bake in an oven 

!175 degrees for 30 to 40 minutes.

Molasses Wheat Rread 

cup scalded milk 
1/3 cup molasses 

3 ! i  teaspoons salt 

3 tablespoons melted shortening 

1 egg well beaten 

1 cake yeast or granular yeast 

cup lukewarm water 

z tups unsifted whole-wheat flour 

About ll’-i eups all-purpose flour 

Combine milk, molasses, salt and 

melted shortening. Coo! to luke

warm. Add egg, then yeast soft-

FIRE ESCAPES 

and RAILINGS

MADE TO CONFORM 
WITH THE 

NEW STATE 
LAW

Park Steel 
&: Iron Co.

EVKIWUEEN and It. R. AVE. 
BRADLEY BEACH

Established 1910

V

Sunday Sermons .
10:30 A.M. and 7:30 P.M.

June 11 — A. M. — Dr. Raymon 
Kistler, President of Beaver Col
lege, Jenkintown, Pa.

P. M. — Dr. Frank B. 
jr., Pastor of First 
Church, Haddon Heights,
•’ June 18 — A. M. — Dr. Julian P.
Love. Dean of Biblical Theology,
Louisville Seminary, Louisville, Ky,

P. M. — Missionary Rally under „ os> it) _  usne 
direction of The National Council I (.ert in Auditorium, 
of Women’s Organizations of thej ,\ufY ot\.oo . n— 
Presbytorian Church

July 29 — Concert.
July 31 — Founders’ Day.

Concert.5 ~  Army Band

l„rAVg' 7-J1 The Gospel Mission
Workers. • ‘ *

Auf 10-11 — Annual Bazaar by 
Lathes Aux, of Auditorium Ushers, 
at Jerusalem Model, ; • *

.Aifg, 12 — Young People’s Con-

Aug 13-18 - Annual Bible Con- 
jrence. Dr. Paul S’,. Barackmah 

Pastor of Bedford-Central Presby
terian Chruch, Brooklyn, N. Y.

19 — Ushers’ Annual' Con-

Aug. 20-22 • Preaching Mission, 
S f ;A , !L a,fe e HamUtOi!, of St.

©CEAN GROVE TIMES,
.M A Y

July 28 — Annual Festival of 
>y St. Paul’s Church Aug-

PRELIMINARY
PROGRAM

June 25 — A. M. — Dr. J. si p!iJLi,„WaHS e 
Ladd Thomas, Dean of Tempts; tfni- * * 
versity School of Theology, Phila- j..Au.S- 24 — Choir Concert in Au-

JERSEY

BATED: April 24, 1950 
■ JOHN W. KNOX .

, Township Clerk

j ditorium.

Aug, .26 — Camp Meeting begins

LEGAL NOTICE

n o  t i c  E

STATE OP NEW  JERSEY ■

^.EPARTMENT OF STATE'

“. l ' L?L..» N

This 38-ton truck broke through the six-ton-limit drawbridge at Little Silver near Red Bank Friday, 
while the Senate caucus at Trenton continued to withhold action on Gov. Driscoll's law to reduce truck 
weight limits, highest in the nation. Another bridge failed under a 10-ton truck at Bridle the aame day. 
Highway Commissioner Miller, testifying for the law to protect highways and bridges, told, a Senate 
committee last month that 72 county and 75 state bridges have failed or are in serious condition due to 
excessive loads.

ened in lukewarm water. Stir in 
flour by cupfuls until stilt enough 
to knead. Knead on floured board 
until smooth and satiny — about 
10 minutes. Shape into a smooth 
ball. Place in a greased bowl, 
brush with salad oil; cover, let 
rise in a warm place until double 
in bulk. Knead down, shape into 
loaf; placed in a greased loaf pan. 
Brush with salad oil, cover and let 
rise until double in bulk. Bake in 
oven 400 degrees for 30 minutes, 
then in an oven 350 degrees for 10 
minutes.

Whole Wheat Honey Bread

1 yeast cakc or granular yeast 
V.i eups lukewarm water 
1 cup milk
3 tablespoons shortening 
Vi cup honey
1 tablespoon salt
4 cups sifted flour
4 cups whole wheat flour 

Soften yeast in lukewarm water. 
Scald milk and add shortening, 
honey and salt. Cool to lukewarm. 
Add softened yeast and flours. 
Knead well', cover to let rise in a 
warm place until double in bulk. 
Punch down and shape into loaves. 
Place in greased loaf pans. Cover 
and let rise until doubled in bulk. 
Bake in an oven 375 degrees about 
an hour.

Light Rye Bread with Raisins

1 cup sugar
U cup butter or margarine
2 to 3 tablespoons dark molasses 
I ’i  tablepsoons salt
1 quart hot potato water
2 cakes yeast or 2 packages granu

lar yeast 
Vi. cup lukewarm water 
2 cups light rye flour '
White flour

SPEEDY LONG-LASTING reEef for

RHEUMATISM
«ilS*S?H S
Don’t Mose’ yourself. Rub the aching! 

j part well with Musterole. Its great! 
pain-relieving medication speeds fresh, 
blood to tho painful area, bringing j 
amar.ing relief. If pain is intense— j 
buy Extra Strong Musterole. -.*

rn

i
FOR HOTELS - HOMES '

ANDSTORES

■ OUR 37th YEAR IN BUSINESS

EXCLUSIVE MATERIALS,

INCLUDING FLOWER DESIGNS 

ON THE UNDERSIDE OF :

AWNINGS.

__WE GLADLY FURNISH ESTIMATES______

CHESTER B. OPDYKE
• :AND SON-

1107 -RAILROAD AVE. — ASBtJRY PARK 

Phone: A. P. 2-6060

^AftAAAAArtjV.V .W i11* * Ai* 1 * iA * * *********  Ai tAlAl  * ■

2 cups raisins, scalded and drained 
Melted butter to glaze 

Add sugar, butter, molasses and 
salt to potato’water. When luke- 
Avarm’ add yeast, softened in luke
warm water. Add rye flour and 
beat, add white flour to /knead. Add 
raisins. Knead well and let: stand 
until light. Shape into loaves. Cut 
top.:of loves with a few gashes of 
the knife. ’ Brush.with butter. Let 
rise until light.. Bake 16 minutes 
in an oven 400 degree's then reduce 
heat to 350 degrees and bake 30 
minutes longer.

LEGAL NOTICE

M o n m o u t h  Co u n t y
SUnitOGATE'S OFFICE

Notice to Creditors to Present Claims 
Against Estate

IN  THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
SAMUEL E. REEDER, Deceased. 

Pursuant to the order of Dorman 
McFaddin, Surrogate of the County of 
Monmouth, made on the Fourth day of 
April, 1050, on the application o f Harry 
T. Sllsbee. Sole Executor o f the estate 
of Samuel E. Reeder, deceased, notice 
is hereby given to the creditors of 
said deceased to, exhibit to the sub
scriber Sole Executor as aforesaid, 
their debts and dem ands. against - the 
said estate, under oath, w ith in  six 
months from  the date o f the aforesaid 
order, or they w ill be forever barred 
of their actions therefor against the 
said subscriber.

Dated. Freehold. N. J ., A pril 4, 1050. 
HARRY T. SILSBEE,
31 New York Avenue,
Ocean Grove, N. J .

THOMAS D. NARY. Esq.,
305 Bond Street,
Asbury Park, N. J.
-14-18

NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF LANDS 
AND PREMISES IN  THE TOW NSIHP 
OF NEPTUNE, IN THE COUNTY O F  
MONMOUTH.

LEGAL NOTICE

N O T I C E

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF LANDS 
AND PREMISES IN 

THE TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE,
IN THE COUNTY OF MONMOUTH

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
Tuesday, the n in th  day of May, 1950, 
at 2 P . M . at the Neptune Township 
Headquarters, 137 South M ain Street. 
Neptune, New Jersey, the Township o f  
Neptune, in  the County of Monmouth, 
w ill offer at public sale, tp the highest 
bidder, a t a m in im um  sale price o f 
Seven Hundred Dollars, ($700.00), all 
the righ t title and interest o f the said 
Township o f Neptune acquired at a tax 
sale and the foreclosure of the equity 
of redemption thereof in  and to  the 
fo llow ing  described lands and prem-: 
ises:-

A ll that certain plot, piece, or parcel 
of ground "known and designated as 
Block 340, Lots 17, 18, and 19, being a
?'iece of vacant ground approximately 
5 by 100 feet at the northeast corner 

pf Green Grove Road and Fairview 
Avenue, upon the follow ing terms and 
conditions:- 

(1) Twenty percent, (20%), o f the. ---  . . .  . at t- -

delphia, Pa.
P; M. — Dr. Ralph W. Sockman,

Pastor of Christ Methodist Church,
New York City.

July 2 —■ A. M. and P. M. ■—;
Bishop Fred Pierce Corson of the 
Philadelphia Area. — _  .„ _

July 9. —■ A. M. and P. M. —
Dr. Norman W. Paullin, Pastor of vr.»i.-irii;ATis of dissolution 
Baptist Temple, Philadelphia, Pa. the8e n»y

July 16 — A. M. and P. M. - •' WHEREAS, It appears to my satts- 
Dr. E. G. Homrighausen, Princeton faction, by duly authenticated record 
Theoloeical Seminarv. " o£ the proceedings for the Voluntaryl neoiogicai seminary.. dissolution thereof by the unanimous

July 22 — A. M. — Dr. Bryant consent of all the stockholders, de- 
M. Kirkland, Pastor of Presbyter- that ALMi?A
inn PlmrAlri M T HOLD ING COM PANY, a corporation

^  k  w  ?? W i j o£ this %tate, whose principal office Is
P. M. — Dr. Weldon P. Crossland, situated at No. eiOVi Ridge Avenue, 

Pastor of First Methodist Church, the ^ sbury, Park* c°unty
TJnplioafpr M V of. Monmouth, State of New Jersey,
Kocnester, JN. 1. (Edgar R. Walling, being the agent

July 30 —  A. M. — Dr. Ross H. therein and in charge thereof, upon
Sfovpr PflQfor of Messiah Lutheran whom process may be served), has stover, rascor o i iviessian i^ucnerun comp]jed with the requirements of
Church, Philadelphia, Pa. Title 14, Corporations, General, o f Re-

P. M. —  Dr. F. B. Harris, Pastor vised Statutes of New Jersey, prelim-
of Foundry Methodist Church and oTSIssoluUon5̂ " 161 thls Certlflcotc
Chaplain U. S. Senate, Washington, NOw therefore. I. the Secretary

Qt of fho t---

_Aug. G

— .. uui., x, utc oecreiar.
D. C. °f State of New Jersey, Do Hereby

v . tM r M Certify that the said corporation did,
Aug. G —  A. M, —  Bishop John on the * Twelfth day of April, 1950,

W. Lord, Boston Area. file in my office a duly executed and
P M  __ Com Donald McMillan, attested consent in writing to the dls-

nf i i r *  ’ solution of said corporation, executed
of baivation Army. by a]j the stockholders thereof, which

Auff 13 __ A. M. and P. M. — said consent and the record of the
TW i> MoTifjur Pnofftt* nf proceedings aforesaid are now on flicDr. John^ B. Mcllroy, f;a3tor ot fn my said ofnce a5 provided by law.
Presbyterian Church, Belfast, Ire- i n  t e s t im o n y  w h e r e o f ,  i  have, .........— .,„.c puunaueu
land. ‘ hereto set my hand and affixed my offl- „n,i

.  .  „  . n  clat seal, at Trenton, this Twelfth day t im e  an(l af?a iu  " a l n m gs  uy  state
■ Aug. i 0 --- A. M. and A. M. —  of April, A.D. one thousand nine hun- and county officials that seventy or

?Mhuri>^FinaCe m a r s h , • more of our bridges: on heavily
Augf27 —• A . M. — Bishiop A . J. —M-is Secretary of state. ; tr8Veied roads are dangorous be-

Moore, Atlanta Area. ■ ~ ~ ~  r — ~ ---- cause of weakened structures due
P. M. —r Dr. Harold J. Ockenga, ,'. N O T I C E I to over-strain. -

Scores of other bridges de
signed for relatively light loads 
are subjected daily to terrific Btrain

■A.

purchase money to fcs paid at the time 
the property Is struck off. If thj> 
money is not paid at that time, tho 

■operty may be put up an1 ra-sotd 
'msdlately The balance io be raid 
ithln ten days upon delivery ol a 
ir«aln and Sale Ueed.
(2) Said lands nr. S premises ar« to

L E T T E R S  T O  
T H E  E D I T O R

Would Forbid Over-Weight 

Trucks On Highways 

EDITOR, TIMES:
It sometimes seems to us that 

no amount of warning can awaken 
the public to hidden dangers until 
some ghastly accident occurs. 
Have we not enough intelligence 
to move quickly; and firmly to 
prevent tragedies?

While we are not engineers, we 
are wives of those engineers who 
are directly concerned with haz
ards to the public. As members 
of the Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Monmouth-Oceau County Chapter 
of the New Jersey Society of Pro
fessional Engineers, we feel that 
there is great danger to our state 
road and bridge system caused, by 
excessively heavy loads being car
ried over them. We feel that some
thing definite should be done about 
protecting them.

The newspapers have published

been a school bus filled with chil
dren. •

The collapse of the state high
way bridge between Brielle and 
Point Pleasant, due to excessivt 
loading, occurred on the same day 

Any engineer can tell you that 
constant excessive strain 
structure, be it road or bridge, 
creates “fatigue” and stresses in 
the materials which often cannot 
be detected until collapse occurs.

Is there any logical reason why 
we should not move NOW to pre
vent these needless tragedies by 
the simple precaution of limiting 
traffic on our roads and bridges to 
the weights they were designed to 
carry ? Such an effort will in
volve, of course, time and effort by 
policing authorities. But this pre
ventive work is the very basis of 
law enforcement.

Certainly the cost will be neg
ligible compared to the loss in
volved in the careless wrecking of 
even one more bridge.; It will be 
infinitesimal compared to the pre
vention of death or injury of even 
one person.

Monmouth-Occan Professional 
Engineers Auxiliary 

April 28, 1950.

___________ _ r
Quartet Of Styles For A  Twinkie-Toeia summer

HERE ARE EIGHT STEPS to a stylish “understanding” that will keep you well-shod around the clock 
all spring and summer-long. Left to right are: high-strapped, patent sandals for $24.95; suede-fitted, 
white pumps at $12.95; red leather beach sandals that are easy on feet, eyes AND purse at $6.95; AND 
a pair of shantung pumps, made in several colors to sell for less than $13.

property may fie put up and re-sold 
Immediately. ' *
within ten di 
Bari

be sold subject to ail municipal,~stat£ 
and federal ordinances, statutes and 
regulations affccting the use of the 
said lands and premises, and subject 
to the covenants, conditions and re
strictions contained in prior deeds 
affecting- said premises. •

(3) The purchLser shall be required, 
at the time of dosing to pay, as an'ad- 
dltlonal purchase price, a sum equal , 
to the amount of tax based on the last 
assessed valuation from the first of 
the month next after the date of sale 
until the end of the current year and 
also all legal conveyancing fees. Any 
bidder who fails to complete his pur
chase shaU forfeit to the Township

is sub-

N O T I C E
Pastor of Park Congregational notice of public sale of lands 
Church, Boston, Mass. ’ and premises in

r, i. o » »» TV u a t  THE TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE.
Sept. 3 —A. M. — Bishop A. J. in H ie count* of monmoutii ______________ _ ____ Bliwl

f ”  P.rM A- aDr? Haroid J. Ockenga, ™  S L ^ 'T v ^ l^ S  by the .K‘'0Wt.h SLZ“ 8n? the ??*
Pastor of Park Congregational at 2 P. ’m . at the Neptur.o Township cl'ease in weight of trucks- using
Church, Boston, Mass. Headquarters, 101 South Main Street, them.

„ . . , , _j d bt Neptune, New Jersey, the Township otSept. 10 - A. M. and t*. ftl, --Neotune. in thn r™,nlv nl
Dr. Wilbur M. Smithy Editor of wi;

•»»*•» v*-»oc.x, uic AuwitsiJip Ol .
N®PtuSe- ir\ the County of Monmouth, 1 You are aware, of course, that

- .......... ............ -........ — ^4 will offer at public sale, to the highest ^  r>  ̂ r* • , , V . !
Peloubet Notes and Professor at bidder, at a minimum sale price of tne uooseneck Point drawbridge, 
"  - - - - - -  Four Hundred̂  Dojlars, ($100.00), nll the neUr Little Silver, recently col-

— — ........ . HUtG |/t<W U1 *'* “ “ *** "  1V*fc> I
Fuller Theoiogical'* Seminary, in f,°BS  Little Silver, recently col-
California. Township o f Neptune acquired at a lapsed because the c apac ity  of the

tax sale and the foreclosure of the hvidn'p wac liirlii- tn pnri'u tho ----  equity of redemption thereof in and DUUSe uas too ngnc io cany tne
Special Features v J,“remt*s,"ll0Wlng described lands and excessive_ truck load.

»r 27__R’00 P M  __ Audito- AU ,hat ccrtaln I1'01- Picce, or parcel | Several workmen n a r r o w l y
way ci o.uu Auuitu o£ grouncj jCnown and designated os avoided losing their lives while

l'ium. Word of Life Broadcast, stock 217. Lots 464 and Ĝ5. being a a v o l 0 3 1 n B tnelL ,lveh wa 10
Jack Wyrtzen, Director. piece of vacant ground approximately working 011 barges under the

June 1-3 — Atlantic Branch W.S. Drummond a t o m , “north5'‘of'dHeSl bl'idS° whe" it: collapsed.
W.S. Evangelical United Brethren Avenue, upon the following terms and | There were three cars following 
rj.Wn.H- conditions:- ' .

J. C. P. & L.
(Continued from Page 1) 

pumping equipment, new services, 
new substations ; and increased 
street lighting service. In addi
tion, the company has installed 
two-way radio communication in 
all its service cars and trucks as 
another means of facilitating serv
ice to customers.

NATURAL GAS 

Completion of the 40-mile na
tural gas line from the “Big” and 
“Little”, Inch lines from a point 

r near New Brunswick.to the shore 
(is expected sometime in, June, it 
i,was learned. 'Because; of the lim
ited supply of natural gas allotted 
and to spread the available supply 
among all gas users, the company 
revealed that it proposes to mix 
natural with manufactured gas. 
This mixed gas will have a higher 
heat value than the present 
straight manufactured gas and 
consequently. it will be more ec
onomical to use, it was stated. The 
company estimates :the new gas 
will bring savings to consumers of 
approximately $150,000 annually. 
Total cost of this project was re
ported at $1,325,000.

LINEMEN TRAINING 
STEPPED-UP 

JCP&L has continued its Ap
prentice Linemen Training School 
initiated in 1946 as a result of the

sy deposit jssW.
(4) The sale of this prop, 

ject to confirmation by the Township
Committee who may reject any or i 
bids.
DATED: April 27, 1850.

JOHN W. KNOX 
—17-18 -Township Cleric.

l(u,NOtw . , ---------- ----- j ..I...u,vw a it.iUll IM me
Chinch. (1) Twenty percent, (20%), of the the fuel truck. One of them might I scarcity of journeymen linemen in

June 8-4 — Youth Conference, purchase money to be paid at the time u„.,„ i _ !.L f ___
Salvation Army. the property is struck off. If the money have y°u» 01 might have I the labor matket

Rlhlo rlace --------

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
Tueh-day. the ninth ,'.ay of May, ID50, 
.it 2 P. M. at the Neptune Township 
Headquarters. 137 South Main Street. 
Neptune, New Jersey, the Township 
of Neptune, in the County of Moii- 
mouth, will offer at public sole, to the 
highest bidder, at a minimum sale price 
of Two Hundred Dollars, {$2M,OOi, all
L S n  ' S 0 i 'noncy owing S h a f t s  Garage Corp.,

NO T I C E

TO CHARLOTTE .̂ ROSE, or 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

TAKE NOTICE that, on Saturday, 
May 23, 1950, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon (DST) at 105 Main Street, Nep-- 
tune. N. J„ I will sell at public auction 
one Packard sedan, year 1930, serial 
No. S 38300, Engine No. A 501006 for

Township of Neptune acquired at a 
tax sale and the, foreclosure of tho 
equity of redemption thereof in and to 
the following' described lands and 
premises:- '

All that certain plot, piece, or parcel 
of ground known and designated as 
Block 242, Lot G9, being a piece of 
vacant ground approximately 50 by 100 
feet on the* north side of Bradford 
Avenue, west of State Highway No. 35, 
upon tiie following terms and condi- 
tions:- 

(1) Twenty percent,

-jge
under the Garage Lien Act R. S. $7: 
2-60, in the amount of $68.00 and the 
cost of these proceedings..

MERRILL R1TZENDOLLA3, 
Bailiff For
Shafto's Garage Corp..

—17-18

THE TIMES BY MAIL 
$2.50 a Year

purchase money to tie paTd at the time the pro]— * ■ »- -* •
the money is noi

is

(20%) of the 
_ paid at the 
struck off. If.

---------Paid at that time,
the property may be put. up and re
sold immediately. The balance to be 
paid within ten days upon delivery of 
a Bargain and Sale Deed.
.(2) Said lands and prenfises are to be 

sold subject to all municipal, state, 
and federal ordinances, statutes and 
regulations affecting tho.use of the said 
lands and premises, and subject to the 
covenants, conditions and restrictions 
contained in prior deeds affecting said 
premises. ,

(3) The purchaser shall b£ required, 
at the time of closing, to pay as an 
additional purchase price, a sum equal 
to the amount of tax based on the last 
assessed valuation from the first of the 
month next after the date of sale until 
the end of the current year and also 
all legal conveyancing fees. Any bid
der who fails to complete his purchase 
will forfeit to the. Township any depos
it paid.

(4) The sale of this property is sub- 
_ ct to confirmation by the Township 
Committee who may reject any or all
bids.
DATED: April 27, 1950.

JOHN W. KNOX, 
-17-18 Township Clerk.

You Can Get 
Quick Relief From 

Tired Eyes
MAKE THIS SIMPLE TEST TODAY

i g p  - ■/VMM*/
IYES TIRED? Soolho and refresh tbom in 
seconds w ith two drops of sale, g^ntlo . 
Murine in  each eye. You got—

QUICK REUFF. Instantly your eyes fool rs- 
froshod. Murine's scientific blend o i 7 in* 
grodionts cloansos and soothes eye’s thct 
bso tirod from overwork or exposure to 
tun , w ind and  dust

M U RIN E  1$
FOR YOUR BYES H I

June 9-11 —J Bible Class Group
June 13-19 — National Council 

of Women’s Aux., Presbyterian 
Church.

June 19-23 — Pastors’ Graduate 
School.

June 23-25 — Christian Mission- 
ary Alliance. .

June 23-25 — National Federa
tion Men!s Bible Classes.

July 1 — Food Sale, Ladies Aux. 
Auditorium Ushers. Evening. — 
Concert.

July 4 — Patriotic Service in 
Auditorium.

1' July 6-8 — Bookalogues 'in the 
Tabernacle. Mrs. Paul Towner.

July 8 — Young People’s Concert.
July 10 — Moving Picture in the 

Temple. Dr. A. C. Jumes.
July 11-13 — Annual Conference 

of the W.C.T.U.
July 14 — Veterans o£ Foreign 

Wars Concert.
July 15 — Concert.
July 17-22 — Annual Music Con 

ference. .
July 29-30 — Laymen’s Retreat.
July 24-27 — Conference on Ev

angelism. Dr. Weldon F. Crossland, 
speaker.

“The results of s a

\  m p p u n

GAS RANGE

Anothtr fin* produel of \ ' ‘ 

th* Kraft Foods Company '''v

this program have been very grat
ifying,” . Mr. Werner said, “and 
through this training activity, 
have been able to develop a 
efficient line department.”

NEW INDUSTRIES ADDED

Twenty-two new industries were 
established in the JCP&L area last 
year. Sizable plant .expansion pro
grams were completed by 20 exist
ing industries. The company is 
actively engaged in the industrial 
development of tlie area.

Mr. Werner said that $8,000,000 
of a projected four year $25,000,000 
construction program was spent 
last year. “This continuing ex
pansion program has but one aim,” 
he said, “and that is to provide our 
communities with the best possible 
service at the lowest possible cost.”

Observing JCP&L’s quarter cen
tury of service to the public, Mr. 
Werner gave newsmen a “now1 
and “then” comparison of the com 
pany’s operations. He said that 
the price of electricity has come 
down G0% and the cost of gas for 
home use has dropped 27%.during 
the past 25 years. The company’s 
payroll now exceeds $5,000,000 and 
the hourly wage based on a 40-hour 
work week is 2 Vi times greater 
than it was 25 years ago.

“It costs more to do business 
now,” Mr. Werner said. He ex
plained, that in 1925 the total com
pany investment in property, plant 
and equipment amounted to $25,802 
per employee as compared to $60,- 
900 per employee today. Mr. Wer
ner praised employees of JCP&L 
for their part in the important ad
vances made in a quarter century 
of service to the public.

BUILD WITH W O O D ...  it’s the ac

cepted material with designers and 

builders. They know the many advan- _ 

tages that -wood gives you . . .  beauty, 

individuality, long life, lasting value. 

Small wonder that wood is America’s 

favorite home building material.

Come in and discuss your building 

plans with us...we’ll be glad to help 
you get started. ,

MEW FRCE BOOKLET
It's called "Be Sure When 
You BuiJd.” Eipht full- 
color pages showing some 
of America’s beautiful 
homes.,.just ask foe id

“Try Neptune First”

GREEN - HAGERMAN LUMBER CO.
11th and RAILROAD AVES. — A. P. 2-0891

“Tlie F rie ndly Y ard”



OCEAN GROVE TIMES, OCEAN GROVE, NEW JERSEY
E S I X
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

NOTICE OF PU BLIC  SALE OF. LANDS 
AND PREMISES IN  THE TOWN
SH IP  OF NEPTUNE IN- THE 
COUNTY OF MONMOUTH.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT SUPPLIES

OF COURSE YOU WANT THE BEST AND MOST REASONABLE 
Get it at the

Shore Restaurant Equipment Co,
Kitchen Equipm ent and Furniture 

House Furnishings, Hotel, Restaurant and Bar Supplies

11-15 S. Main Street: Opposite Main Avenue Gates

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

HAVE RADIATORS CLEANED AND REPAIRED

B:̂ 5S ta Nick Antieh Finisfcisg
Bear Fr*m e and Axle 8trftIght«Der—

lWW FIRST AVENUE. ASBURY P A R S ____Telephone 8472

CARPENTER and MASON WORK

Quality Work at Reasonable Rates

CLARENCE B. ULLO
2500 Sunset Ave. — A. P. 2-5476-M — Wanamassa, N. J.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE WORK

FABIO BATTAGLIA
■ m t v i i v f l .  H1T&BR O EH K RT  B t O C t t
i in ir ^ L E B O A B D S . rO U H D A T IO aS , C O aO RET B  flC LK H E A B B  

r BBP110 TASKS, OESSPOOM
a n  B u m  Avtnne, Ncptnae. jx. s. relephon® Asbnry Park !-<»»

"m e n . and BOYS’ CLOTHING

w “ The Label of Quality”
JLlSI U a W  S  SUIT CLUB 10 Pay and Lny-Awny Plans 

NEW SUIT CLUB POLICY — New Members Accepted Monthly 

Prospect and Snmmerfield Aves. — Asbury Park — A. P. 1-0891

CLEANERS AND DYERS

24-HOUR DRY" CLEANING SERVICE ON PREMISES

SUNSET 1118 7th •AVENUE’ NEPTUNE 

CLEANERS
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

Tel. A. P. 1-0015 — Expert Tailoring

R U  G C L E A N I N 6

Brierley’s Rug Cleaning Service
RUGS AN!) CARPETS THOROUGHLY CLEANED 

BY BEING ELECTRICALLY' SHAMPOOED ,
139 Franklin Avenue Tel. A. P. 2-4427________ Ocean Grove

PROPERTY RECONDITIONING

PLUMBING ---SKILLED MECHANICS for
HEATING "•**>«,.. eaeh craft will give yen 

OIL BURNER^'1*'^»S‘J*® B E S0TJ " wK. f tAi L  
CONTRACTING '**,s«««^SHEETMETAL'**'^., R  * I C E  

ot JOBBING CARPENTRY
™:K PAINTING

WM. R. HOGG CO., Inc. MASONRY
900 4TH AVE. — ASBURY PARK 

Tel. 2-3193 or 2-3194

MOVING — STORAGE — EXPRESSING

A .  G i  R O G E R S ,  Inc*
STORAGE AND MOVING s

Phone A.P. 2-2093
Ml ASBCR'T AVENtIB

ALLIED VAN LINKS ___ . , . ABBOTS’ PARK. N. J.

Auto Seat Covers —- Custom-Made, Only $14.06 

ASBURY PARK STORAGE AND MOVING CO* Ine,
<55 Neptaae Ilithway at Bans, Ave. — A. P. MS10. — Be*,. Jack Rosalia

RADIO—HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

410 Mata Street. Asbury Park, N, X  . Telephone 2-5630

RADIO REPAIRS
24-hr. 8ervi<x,„ Bring to storescorrs

S E R  V I C E S T A T I O N

At MAIN AVE. Gates 29 MAIN ST, A. P.

. LEPICK’S SERVICE STATION ' :
. WASHING, SIMONIZING, TIRES, BATTERIES : 

DYNAFUEL . TIRE REPAIR - LUBRICATION ~1 A.P.2-906S

McGovern’s s°top  Service Center
AMERICAN

AMOCO
GAS

Insured pick up and delivery of yo'ur car. 
At the Main Ave. Gates to Ocean Grove 

TELEPHONE A. P. Ii-2436' ■

T A I L O R I N G '

AH-Woal Worsted and Tweed Suits, Panto, Top Coats Made to Your 
Measure, fitting and Alterations for Men and Women.

K. BOUFARAH - TAILOR
A, P. 1-1041-R______ 145 Abbatt Ave. Ocean Grove

UPHOLSTERING

COAL AND FUEL OIL

Thompson Coal Company
FUEL OIL WOOD AND CHARCOAL “BLUE” COAl 
117 South Main Street, Neptune, N. J. Phone 2-2300

D R U G S

43 MAIN AVENUE W. B. NAGLE

NAGLE’S Main - Central Pharmacy
“Doctors Advise Nagle’s”

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED BEST QUALITY DRUGS

OTTO A. SPIES TEL. 2-3070 — 2-4233-M 
Established 1901 

Furniture Reupholstered — Cushions Uenovafed and Covered 
1311 Washington Ave,, Asbury Bark. Materials of All Kind In Stock

VACUUM CLEANERS —•' REPAIRS
.■' ALL . MAKES REPAIRED — GUARANTEED

The MAIN VACUUM CLEANER Co.
FREE

. . . . .  IM6 MAIN STEBE® — A8BVRV PARK 
AS M ^ - 7,2S BA°8fcg.E“ l  VSHES. Etc.uttuaMJSB. Etc. 

P ICK  UP AND DELIVERED

LEGAL NOTICE

N O T I C  E

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
Tuesday, the sixteenth d a y , of May, 
1950, at 2 P . M . at the Neptune Town
ship Headquarters, 137 South M ain 
Street, Neptune, N e w Je r s e y , the 
Township of Neptune, in  the County of 
Monmouth, w ill offer at public sale, to 
the highest bidder, at a m in im um  sale 
price of Four Hundred Dollars, ($400.- 
D0), a ll the right title and interest of 
the said Township of Neptune acquired 
at a tax sale and the foreclosure o f the 
equity of redemption thereof in  and to 
the follow ing described lands and 
premises:-
. A ll that certain plot,- piece, or parcel 

of ground known and designated as 
Block 14-C, Lots 49 and 50, being a 
aiece of vacant ground approximately 
SO by 100 feet on Lakewood Road, 
Shark R iver Hills, upon the follow ing 
terms and conditions 
* (1) Twenty percent, (20%), o f the 
purchase money to be pa id  a t  the 
ime the property is struck off. I f  

the money is no t paid a t that time, 
the property may be p u t u p  and re 
sold immediately. The balance to be 
paid w ith in  ten days upon delivery of 
a Bargain and Sale Deed.-

(2) Said lands and premises are to 
be sold subject to a ll m unicipal, state, 
and federal ordinances, statutes, - atrd 
regulations affecting the use o f the 
said lands and premises, and subject 
to the covenants, conditions and re
strictions contained in  prior deeds a f
fecting said premises.

(3) The purchaser shall be required, 
at the time of closing, to pay as an ad
ditional purchase price, a sum  eaual 
to the amount of tax based.on the last 
assessed valuation from  the first o f the 
m onth next after the date o i sale? u n 
t il the end of the current year and 
also a ll legal conveyancing fees. A ny  
bidder who fails to complete his pur
chase w ill forfeit to the Township any

equity of redemption thereof in  and to 
the following described lands . and 
premises:-- .v  .. • , ,,

A lt that certain plot, piece, or jparcel 
of ground known and designated os 
Block 13-C, Lots 21 and 22, being a 
piece of vacant ground approximately 
&0 by 100 feet on Lakewood Road, 
Shark River Hills, upon the following 
terms and conditions:- : .a

(1) Twenty percent (20%) o f the
Surchase money to be paid a t the time 

le property is struck off. H  the mon
ey is not-paid at that time, the prop
erty may be p u t up and re-sold im 
mediately. The balance to be paid

deposit paid.
(4) The sale of this property is 

Ject to confirmation by the Township
i sub

committee who m ay reject any  or 
a ll bids.
DATED: May 3, 1950.

r  JO H N  W . K N O X  
Township Clerk.

NOTICE

NOTICE O F  PUBLIC  SALE  OF LANDS 
AND PREMISES IN  THE TOW NSHIP 
OF NEPTUNE, IN  THE COUNTY OF

FRIDAY, MAY 5, l9gP;SJ

der who fails to complete his purchase --'.I 
w ill forfeit to the Township any .de-- 1 
posit paid, ■

bids.
DATED: May 3,

-18-19

1950. :v
JO H N  W. K N O X

Township Clerk.

w ith in  ten days upon delivery o f a 
Bargain and Sale Deed.

(2) Said lands and . premises are to 
be sold subject to a ll municipal,, state, 
and federal ordinances, statutes and 
regulations affecting the use of the said 
lands and premises, and subject to the 
covenants, conditions and restrictions 
contained in  prior deeds affecting Bald 
premises. . . .

(3) The purchaser shall.be required, 
at th« time o f closing to pay, as an ad 
ditional purchase price, a sum equal to 
the amount of tax based on the last as
sessed valuation from  the first o f the 
m onth next after the date of sale 
until tho end o f the current year and 
also a ll legal conveyancing fees. Any 
bidder who falls to complete h is  pur*. 
chase w ill forfeit to the Township any 
deposit paid.

(4) The sale o f this property is sub
ject to confirmation by the Township 
Committee who may reject any or a ll 
bids.
DATED,' May 3, 1950.

JO H N  W . K N O X  
—18-19 Township Clerk.

n o t i c e

NOTICE OF PUBLIC*!?ALE OF LAN DS p  
AND PREMISES IN  THE T OW N SH IP . .M 
OF NEPTUNE, IN  THE COUNTY-OF v.-*.7 

. MONMOUTH. ,• - ;/;:4

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
Tuesday, the sixteenth day o f May,
1950, at 2 P. M., at the Neptune ToWn- ’ 
ship Headquarters, 137 South M ain 
Street, Neptune, New Jersey, the 
Township of Neptune, in  the County 
of Monmouth, w ill offer at pub lic  sale, ^  ■ 
to the highest bidder, at a m in im um  
sale price of Four Hundred Dollars, 
($400.00), a ll the right title and interest 
of the said Township of Neptune ac
quired- at a tax sale and the foreclosure 
of the equity of redemption thereof 
in  and to the following described lands 
and premises:- .

A ll that certain plot, piece, or parcel £< 
of ground known arid designated as Tl 
B lock 1-A, Lots 44 and 45, be ing a 
piece of vacant ground approximately 
50 by 100 feet on Lakewood Road, 
Shark R iver Hills, upon the follow ing . 
terms and conditions

(1) Twenty percent (20%) o f the
Surchase money to be paid a t  the time 

tie property is struck off. I f  the mon-

ELECTRICIAN

VAN DYKE ELECTRICAL CO.
ELECTRICAL W ORK — REPA IRIN G RADIO  

W ASHING MACHINES — VACUUM CLEANEKS — ELECTRIC CLOCKS 
1013 COOKMAN, AVE., ASBURY PARK  P llON E A. P. 2-0C93

All kind* Electrical Work Radio Repairing

TEPHFORD ELECTRIC CO.
18 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove — Phone Asbury Park 2-7517

SPACE OPEN FOR ADVERTISER

Grove Cleaners

FREE PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE

CALL US — No order too big 
or small,

Thos, H . Catley, A llan  L. Hannah 
Proprietors 

Phone A. P. 2-1189 
40 P ilgrim  Pathway, Ocean Grove

I USED .FURNITURE
| We Buy. and
| • Almoe.t Everythin*
| ANTIQUES . CURIOS
S C«U A. P. J648

|  B L U iE ’S QUAINT SHOP
I  SS Booth Meta 'Street

MONMOUTH.

.NOTICE is hereby given that 
Tuesday, the sixteenth day of May, 
1950, at 2 P. M., at the Neptune Town
ship Headquarters, 137 South M ain 
Street, Neptune, New Jersey, the 
Township of. Neptune, in  the County, 
of Monmouth, w ill offer at public sale, 
to the highest, bidder, at a m in im u m  
sale price of Four Hundred Dollars, 
($400,00), all the right title and interest 
of the J5aid Township of Neptune ac
quired St a tax sale and the foreclos
ure of the equity of redemption there
of in and to the follow ing lands and 
premises:-. . . . ..

A ll that certain plot, piece, or parcel 
of ground known and designated as 
Block 13-C, Lots 17 and 18, being a 
piece of vacant ground approximately 
50 by 100 feet on Lakewood Road, 
Shark R iver Hills, upon the follow ing 
terms and conditions:-

(1) Twenty percent, (20%), o f the 
purchase money to be paid at the time 
the property is struck off. I f  the money 
is not paid at that time, the property 
may be put up and re-sold immediate
ly. The balance to be paid w ith in  ten 
days upon delivery of a Bargain and 
Sale Deed.

(2 ) Said lands and premises are to 
be sold subject to a ll m unicipal, state, 
and federal ordinances, statutes and 
regulations affecting the use o f the 
said lands and premises, and subject to 
the covenants, conditions and restric
tions contained in  prior deeds affecting 
said premises.

(3) 'The purchaser shall be required, 
at the tim e of closing, to pay as an 
additional purchase price, a sum equal 
to the amount o f tax based on the last 
assessed valuation from the first of 
the month next after the date of sale 
until the end of the current year and 
also a ll legal conveyancing fees. Any 
bidder who falls to complete his p u r
chase w ill forfeit to the Township any 
deposit paid.

(4) The. sale o f th is property is sub
ject to confirmation; by  the Townshii 
Committee who may- reject any o r ai 
bids.
DATED: May 3, 1950.

JOH N  W . K N O X  
— 10-10 Township Clerk.

N O T I C E

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OP LANDS 
AND PREMISES IN THE TOWNSHIP 
OF NEPTUNE. IN THE COUNTY OF 
MONMOUTH.

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
Tuesday, the sixteenth day o f May, 
1950, at 2 P. M.. at the Neptune Town
ship Headquarters, 137 South M ain  
Street, Neptune, New Jersey, the 
Township of Neptune, in  the County 
of Monmouth, w ill offer a t public  sale, 
to the highest bidder, at a m in im um  
sale price of Three Hundred^ Dollars, 
($300,00), a ll the right title arid interest 
of the said Township o f  Neptune ac
quired at a tax sale and the foreclosure 
of the equity of redemption thereof in  
and to the follow ing described lands 
and premises:- \\>

A ll that certain plot, piece, or parcel 
of ground known and designated as 
Block 220, Lots 18 and 19, being a  piece 
of vacant ground approximately 50 by 
145 feet on the west side of F isher Ave
nue, north of Holly Avenue, ’upon the 
follow ing terms and conditions:-

(1) Twenty percent, (20%), o f the 
purchase money to be paid at-the time 
the property is struck off. I f  the  mon-
ey is not paid at that time, the prop
erty may be pu t up and re-sold im 
mediately. The balance to. be paid 
w ith in ten days upon delivery of 
Bargain-and Sale Deed.

(2) Said lands and premises are to 
be sold subjefit to a ll municipal, state, 
and federal ordinances, statutes ana 
regulations affecting the use o f said 
lands and premises, and subject to the 
covenants, conditions and restrictions 
contained in  prior deeds, affecting said 
premises.

(3) The purchaser shall be required, 
at the time of closing to pay, as an 
additional purchase price, a sum  equal, 
to the amount of tax based on the last 
assessed valuation from  the first o f the 
month next after the date o f sale un til 
the end of the current year, and also 
all legal conveyancing fees. A ny  bid
der who fa ils to complete, his purchase 
w ill forfeit to the Township any  de
posit paid. •. .

(4) The sale of this property is sub 
ject to confirmation by the Township 
Committee who may reject any or all 
bids.
DATED: May 3, 1050. .

JO H N  W . K N O X  
-18-19 Township Clerk.

FLORIST
ARCAD IA—The Land oi Flowers

A R C A D J A
FLOW ER SHOP AND GREENHOUSE Hubert II. Juska, Prop. 
PLANTS AND D ISH  GARDENS, CUT FLOWERS, W EDDIN G FLOWERS, 

CORSAGES. FUNERAL DESIGNS, FLOWERS BY WIRE 
Summerfleld and Cookman Aves. .__________ . t'hone: A . P . 2-2445

FURRIER

Phone S d r i t M  FUIiS
A. P. 2-4060 * * * *  l U l l  Heady To Wear

Made to Order — Remodeling — Repairing

121 Mattison Avenas Dry Cold Stotagt Asbury Park

GARAGE—STORAGE

OMfci.jobile Sales and Service Est. 1925 Phone A. P. 2-4670

Billy Major’s Seacoast Garage
86 South Main Street, Ocean Grove 

_________ STORAGE—BY I)AV • WEEK -MONTH

Phone 2-1439 24-HOUR SERVICE

SHAFTO’S GARAGE CORP.
STORAGE—BATTERY—-TOWING SERVICE—REPAIRING 

Corner Corlies Avenue and Main Street Neptune, N. J.

LAUNDRY

Phone A.P. 2-4543
NEPTUNE LAUNDRY 

ALL SERVICES — Wet Wash, AS! Flat, Shirts; Wet and Flat, 
Finished, Blankets. SAVE—Try Our Cash and Carry Service. 

8 Stokea Ave, Cor. Corlies, Intersection H’w’y 33 and 35

MILK AND CREAM

TAYLOR DA IRY  CO.
Albert II. Catley, Proprietor '

MILK, CREAM, BUTTERMILK FROM MONMOUTH FARMS 
142 Lawrence Avenue, Ocean Srove' Phone A. P. 2-1970

W A R D E L L ’ S D A I R Y
DAIRY PRODUCTS .

NEPTUNE, N. J. Telephone 2-1916

Howard L. Smith
The Hardware Store 

of 'Ocean Grove

PLUMBING
TINNING and HEATING

H A R D W A R E
PAINTS and OILS

51 Main Avenue 

OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 

Phone A. P. 2-4741

BRAKE SERVICE 
BATTERY SERVICE 

CARS INSPECTED 
STORAGE TIRES

NEPTUNE 
AUTO REPAIRS 
Auto Repairing

BAY ELLIS 
Stockton and Mah; St. 

Ocean Grore. TeL 7727

Venetian Blinds
CUSTOM MADE 

Measured and Installed

' STUART
i l l  Main Street ' 

BRADLEY 3EACH, N. J.

■ — ★—  ■ - 
PHONES 

Asbury Park 2-8950 1-0S1S

JOSEPH R. ELY
Funeral Home

• Established 1888 
By Late John  N. Burtlc

514 Second Avenue, 
Asbury Park 

SYMPATHETIC SERVICE 

REASONABLE, REFINED 
Lady Attendant 

Phone A, f. 2-0567

and

HOT FLUSHES?
I>o you sufTer Ircm  ho t Hushes, 
nervous tension, upset emotions 
due to functioRu's ‘chnngs o f life ’ 
(38-52 years)— th a t period when 
fertility ebbs away, when Em
barrassing symptoms o f th is na 
ture m ay betray your age?

Then start taking Lydia E. 
P inkham 's Vegetable Compound 
to relieve such symptoms. No 
other medicine of th is type tot 
women has such a long record of 
success. Taken regularly, P ink 
ham 's Compound helps ba lld  up 
resistance against thlrs annoying 
middle-age' distress, Trulp the 
woman's trlendt 

Note: o r  you m ay prefer Lydia 
E, P inkham 's TABLETS with 
added ire Any drugstore.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
»  VEGETABLE COMPOUND *

NOTICE

N OTICE O F  P U B L IC  SA LE  OF 
LAN DS A N D  PIU3MISES IN  T H E  
T O W N SH IP  OF N EPT U N E . IN  
T H E  COUNTY O F  MONMOUTH.

NOTICE Js hereby given that oi 
Tuesday, the sixteenth day of May, 
1950, at 2 P.: M.. at the Neptune Town
ship Headquarters,. 137 South M ain 
Street. Neptune. New Jersey, the 
Township of Neptune, in tile County of 
Monmouth, w ill offer at p ub lic  sale, to 
the highest bidder, at a m inhm im  sale 
price of Four Hundred Dollars, ($400 - 
00), a ll the right title and interest of 
the said Township "of Neptune acquired 
at a tax sale and the foreclosure of the

A. M. AUSTIN
CARPENTER rnd BUILDER 

Weather Stripping 
, Estimates Giver'

TEL: A. P. 2-7021-W 
118 Mt, Tabor Way, Ocean Grove

Bradley Auto 
Seat Covers
— AUTO TOPS — ., ■ 

Custom and Ready Made 
Telephono 719 Mata St,

A , P. 1-0157 iind lcy

Electrical Repair
RAD IOS. APPLIANCES, LAM PS 

CLOCKS

A. P 2-5592-11

GEORGE ADDINGTON 
80 Main Ave. ■— Ocean Grove

David H. O’Reilly
ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR . ,

129 Abbott Avenue Ocean Grove 
Phone A . P . 2-4716

Call
RADIO CAB

Aflbury Park

DAY AND NIGHT 
SERVICE

ey Is no t paid at that t im e ,'the  prop
erty m ay be put up  and re-sold im 
mediately. The balanoe to be paid
w ith in  ten days, upon delivery, o f 
Bargain and sale Deed.

(2) Said lands and premises-are to 
be sold subject to a ll m unicipa l, state, 
and federal ordinances, statutes and 
regulations affecting the use. o f Bald 
lands and premises, and subject to the 
covenants, conditions and restrictions 
contained in  prior deeds affecting said 
premises.

(3) The purchaser shall be required, 
at the time o f closing, to pay, as an 
additional purchase price, a  sum  equal 
to the amount o f tax based on the last 
assessed valuation from, the first o f the 
month next after the date o f sale u n til 
the end of the current year and  also a ll 
legal conveyancing fees. A ny  bidder 
who fails to complete his purchase w ill 
forfeit to the Township a ny  deposit 
paid.

(4) The sale of this property Is sub
ject to confirmation by the Township 
Committee who may reject any  o r  a ll 
bids. v
DATED: May 3, 1950.

JO H N  W . K N O X  
—18-19 " •  Township Clerk.
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The Welfare State Gulls
1

N O T I C E

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF LANDS 
AND PREMISES IN  THE TOW NSHIP 
OF NEPTUNE, IN  THE COUNTY OF 
MONMOUTH. •

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
Tuesday, the sixteenth day of May* 
1950, at 2 P. M., at the Neptune Town
ship Headquarters, 137 South Main 
Street, Neptune, New Jersey, the 
Township of Neptune, in  the County 
of Monmouth, w ill offer at public sale 
to the highest bidder, at a m in im um  
sale price of One Thousand Dollars, 
($1,000,00). a ll the right title and in 
terest of the said Township of Neptune 
acquired at a tax  sale and the. fore
closure of the equity of redemption 
thereof in  and to the follow ing de
scribed lands and premises 

A ll that certain plot, piece, or parcel 
of ground known and designated as 
Block 1-A, Lots 1, 2. 3, and 4, being a 
piece of vacant ground approximately 
100 by 100 feet at the southeast corner 
of Lakewood Road and Brighton Ave
nue. Shark R iver Hills, upon the  fol
lowing terms and conditions:- ,

(1) Twenty percent (20%) o f the 
purchase money to be paid at the tim e 
he property is struck off..-If the mon
ey is not paid at that time, the prop
erty may be put up and re-sold im 
mediately* The balance to be paid 
w ithin ten days upon delivery o f 'a 
Bargain and Sale Deed.

(2) Said lands and premises are to be 
sold subject to all municipal, state, 
and federal ordinances, statutes and 
regulations affecting the use of the said 
lands and premises, and subject to the 
covenants, conditions and restrictions 
contained Jn prior deeds affecting said 
premises. v :

(3) The purchaser shall be required, 
at the time o f closing, to pay, as an 
additional purchase price, a sum equal 
to the amount of tax based on the last 
assessed valuation from the first o f the 
month next after the date of sale until 
the end of t h e ‘current year and also 
all legal conveyancing- fees. A ny  b id 
der who fails to complete h is  purchase 
w ill forfeit to the Township any de
posit paid.

(4) The sale of this property Is sub
ject to confirmation by the Township 
Committee who may reject any or all
bids
DATED: May 3, 1950. 

.—18-19
JOHN W . K N O X , 
Township Clerk.

N O T I  C E

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF LANDS
AND PREMISES IN  THE TOWNSHIP
OF NEPTUNE, IN  THE COUNTY O F
MONMOUTH.

NOTICE is hereby given, that on 
Tuesday, the sixteenth day o f May, 
1050, a t 2 P. M., at the Neptune Town
ship Headquarters, 137v South M ain 
Street, Neptune, New Jersey, the 
Township of Neptune, in  the County 
of Monmouth, w ill offer at public  sale, 
to the highest bidder, a t a m in im um  
sale price of Four Hundred Dollars, 
($400.00), all the right title and interest 
of the said Township of Neptune ac
quired at a tax sale and the foreclosure 
of the equity of redemption thereof in  
and to the follow ing described lands 
and premises:- ;

A ll that eerta(n plot, piece, or parcel 
of ground known and designated as 
BIocJc 14-C, Lots 53 and 04, being, a  
piece of vacant ground approximately 
50 by 100 feet on Lakewood Road, 
Shark River Hills, upon the follow ing 
terms and conditions:- '

(1) Twenty percent (20%) o f the
Burchase money to be paid at the tim e 

le property is struck off. I f  the 
money is not pa id at that time, the 
properly -may he put up  and re-sold 
Immediately, The balance to  be paid 
w ith in  ten days upon delivery o f a 
Bargain and Sale Deed.

(2) Said lands and uremlses are* to 
be sold subject to a ll m unicipal, state, 
and federal ordinances, statutes and 
regulations affecting the use o f the said 
lands and premises, and subject to the1 
covenants, conditions and . restrictions 
contained In prior deeds affecting said 
premises.

(3) The purchaser shall be required, 
at the time of closing to pay, as an ad
ditional purchase price, a* sum equal 
to the amount of tax  based on the last 
assessed valuation from the first o f the 
month next after the date of sale untU 
the end of the current year* and also 
all legar conveyancing fees. A ny  bid-

On a craggy island in Penobscot 
Bay off the cost of Maine, there 
once lived a thriving colony of sea 
gulls. Herring gull and Laughing 
gull families and -whenever .the T* 
whole colony, rejoiced oyer an, un
usually good catch of fish or in
sects their screaming cacophony 
could be heard almost to inland 
Augusta. They v.;. were powerful 
flyers and intelligent, industrious 
fishers. There wasn’t a scrawny, 
hungry gull in the multitude. ,

Their flights to sea as they went 
searching for schools of fish were 
beautiful to behold. Their sleek 
silver-gray backs and the smooth 
snow-white belly feathers glistened 
in the bright1 sunlight reflected oflf. i 
the ocean’s surface. And upon re
turning to Penobscot with fish-m- 
beak, their proud wheelings >nd : 
turnings and glided were master
pieces of aerodynamic art. It was 
a great day indeed for any baby 
sea gull lucky enough to be hatched 
in the Penobscot colony/ No proud
er, happier family of gulls fraced 
the Atlantic cost.

GULLS WITHOUT GULL' 
INSTINCTS

Thousands of Penobscoters did 
not fly back North the following 
April as was the custom. They f 
were too fat and too satisfied with 
life on Conch Island. They hadn’t 
had to bother with fishing or hunt
ing a, single day.. Always the 
shrimp fleet was at the wharf, or 
would be there shortly, with its free 
any-time-a-day lunch. The fleet [ 
and the gullls stayed on. But one 
day last March they flew over forp 
breakfast and found no ships., They 
flew back to Conch Island and sat 
waiting, eyes toward the sea. 'They 
sat waiting all day, necfo pulled 
in, one‘foot retracted. They got 
awfully hungry.

Five days and nights passed and 
they began screaming. The fleet 
hadn't returned. They were starv
ing. • They gat at the water’s edge 
in long rows, helpless, bewildered; 
staring out to sea, screaming their 
hungry pangs. St. Augustine peo
ple heard .them and investigated; 
They found the shrimp fleet gone 
forever. They found the gulls dy
ing because their abilty to fish and 
hunt was extinct. Ornithologists 
were astonished. Tlie free; shrimp ? 
lunches, ' provided month after 
month, had destroyed the gulls’ 
natural ability to find food for sur-1 
vival. They were not sea gulls 
now; they were mere creatures.

The moral: A Welfare State, for 
gull or man, always first destroys 
| the priceless attribute of self-re
liance;

One of New Jersey’s many vol
unteer fire departments—the White 
Horse V.F.D., of White Horse, in 
Hamilton township, near Trenton 
—is the subject of a March: of ; 
Tima documentary film to be re
leased nationally in May and June.; 
The film tells the human interest 
story ’ of a volunteer fire depart- f 
ment in a small community, .


